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BULLOCH TIMES ANlJ'STA'rESBORO NEWS
•• Social Happenings for the Week
THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1932
TWLI PHONES: 100 AND 268-R.
MISS Mildred Lewis, who teaches
,It Girard, was at home during the
week
!'vII s Waldo E Floyd spent several
vlays last week III Savannah
• ••
MISS Edna Mae Bowen motored
Savannah Satut day for the day
IIIrs Waldo Floyd IS spending some
�Ime In Norfolk, Va
· ..
J
lII,ss Sara Hall motored to
Savan-
!lah Saturday for the day
I
• • •
IIIrs. Howell Sewell spent several
days last week m Savannah
· ..
Stanley Waters spent
the week
:WIth hie Sister, Mrs E A
Smith MI s Era Alderman, who teaches
• • • at Metter, was at home for the
lII,ss Wmme Jones, who
teaches at week end
P8l1'0, IS at home for the
summer.
to
• • •
Mr and Mrs W C Hanner motor-
ed to Savannah Saturday fon
the
ilay.
· ..
· ..
MnI Leon Donaldson was a week­
end VISitor In Savannah
Mr and Mrs R C Hutchins and
little daughter, Gloria Ann, and Mr
and Mrs J_ R Proctor, of Atlanta,
spent several day. during the week
In the City, they having come to be
present at the graduation of the ir
niece, MISS Naomi Hagan They were
accompanied home by the rr parents,
Mr and Mrs W M Proctor, who Will
spend several weeks In Atlanta
• ••
Mrs Percy Averitt has returned
Irorn a VISit to her patents at Hart­
well
• ••
IIIrs Annie Sharpe, of Millen, was
U VISitor m the City Tuesday after­
to noon
• ••
Jake Pine, of Savannah, was a
business VISitor III the city durmg the
week
* ••
M,ss Mae Cumming, who has been
teachmg at Stillmore, returned home
Tuesday
• • *
ALUMNI MEETING
The High School alumni WIll meet
Friday afternoon, May 27, at 6 o'clock,
at the public library This IS an an­
nual meeting of the alumni and off,­
cers Will be elected All members are
urged to be present
· ..
• ••
• • * C M Cumming has returned from
IIIrs W D Anderson and Miss Atlanta, where he vis: ted his son,
Mary Dean Anderson were vlsltors in Earl Cumming
Savannah Saturday •
••
B Y. P. U. DEPARTMENT
Th.! B Y P U department of the
FIrst Baptist church Will hold Its reg­
ulai monthly officers' council and pro­
gram planning meetmg at the church
Thursday night at 7 30 o'clock Each
cff'icer nnd committeeman 18 urged to
be present and bring a written report
of thein work for the last month
Many unpoi tant business matters
Will be brought up for d racussion
• ••
• • • Miss Mary Crouse, a student at
MISS Elizabeth Griffin IS spending Wesleyan College, Macon, IS at home
a few d�ys this week at the guest of for the summer
Mrs W H Aldred
Mr and Mrs Hemy Blitch, of Sa­
vannah, were week-end vtsitore
In the
City
• ••
IIIlsse" Soma and Dorothy Pine, of
..
Savannah, were VISitors In the city
Saturday
• ••
IIIlss Mal'galet Williams left Tues-
day for Augusta to spend the week
With her aunt, MIS Roy Beaver
• ••
MISS Helen Cone has returned from
a SIX weeks' stay WIth relatives and
frIends 10 Macon, -Atlanta and Clay-
• ••
ton.
Mrs Gelston Lockhart, of Atlanta,
spent severnl days durmg the week
WIth her parents, 1111 and Mrs Henry
Cone
• ••
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver have re-
turned to Augusta after spend109 the
week end With her mother, MI'. J A
McDougald
• ••
Mrs Maude Benson, a matron at
the college 10 Chma Grove, N C, re­
turned home Tuesday to spend the
· ..
Mr and Mrs J P. Foy and daugh­
ter, Betty Bird, of Adabelle, were
week-end guests of Mr and Mrs
Howell Sewell
• ••
M r and Mrs Clyde Collins and
httle daughter, ShIrley, of Savannah,
spent Sunday w:th her mother, Mrs
Leome Everett.
• ••
Mr and IIIrs Harry McElveen, of
children, of Savannah, were week-end
guests of her parents, Mr and Mra
W R Woodcock
• ••
Mr and Mrs R McDamel and Mr
and Mrs A C Kent, of Swamsboro,
were guests of Mr and Mrs R. Lee
Brannen Sunday
Bummer,
• ••
Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston and daugh-
ter, Min Margaret Ann Johnston, are
visiting her mother, Mrs. Pate, at
Cuthbert.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeLoach had
8S their guests several days laat week
Mr. and IIIrs. Paul Gardner, of Hen­
dersonville, N. C
• ••
Frank Olhff Jr and Master BIlly
OIhff left Wednesday for Fernandma,
Fla., to spend some time WIth Rev
lind Mrs. ·W. L Huggms
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Moore, of
Savannah, were the week-end guests
of hIS parents, IIIr and Mrs W B
Moore, at the Brooks Hotel.
. . .
Mrs Robert Donaldson, IIIrs CeCil
Brannen and MIsses Cectle Brannen,
Hennetta Moore and Carol Anderson
motored to Savannah Saturnay for
the day
• ••
Mrs T J Cobb will have as her
guest next week her SIsters, Mrs L
B ReId, of East Pomt, and MISS
Blanche Bradley
• ••
Rev and Mra W L Huggms, of
Fernandina, Fin, spent several days
durmg the week as guests of Mr and
Mrs Frank Olliff
• ••
Mrs E N Brown, Mrs Leroy
Cowart, Mrs J M Thayer and
Gladya Thayer motored to Savannah
Monday nfternoon
• ••
.
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens and
httle son, Bobby, have returned to
theIr home 10 Beaufort, S C, after
epeniling se, eral days In the city
WIth fnends
· ..
Emmett W Heiskell has returned
to hiS home III Sweetwatct, Tenn J
aftel spendmg the wmter WIth hiS
Sister, Mrs J W Scott
· ..
Mr and Mrs Frank Olliff and 30ns,
BIlly and Frank Jr, accompamed by
theIr. uests, Rev and Mrs W L
Huggms, spent Sunday at Pembroke
WIth relatIves.
· ..
�hss Margaret Cone, who teaches
at Girard, was at home Monday to be
present at the graduatIOn of her SIS­
ter, MISS Katheune Cone, from the
high school
* * *
Rev and Mrs J. D Peebles and
Mra. J. D. Hmes motored to PulaskI
'Sun<\ay, where Rev. Peebles delivered
the baccalaureate sermon They were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs Dekle
at ExcelSIOr.
Dr and Mrs H F Hook and son,
Frank Hook, and meces, Maey and
Grace Gray, were called to Cmcmnatl,
OhIO, last week because of the sen­
ous Illness of hiS father
• * •
Mr and Mrs D B Turner, MISS
Marguerite Turner, Mr.s Remer
Brady; and daughter, Laura Margaret
Brady, formed a- party motormg to
Savannah Saturday aftemoon
• * •
M,ss Bonme LOUIse Page left last
week for Gamesvllle, Fla., where she
will attend the dances gIven by the
Umverslty of Flonda. Before re­
tUrnt'ag bome she will lJllt her aunt,
Mrs J F MIxon, at Valdo�ta. She
Villi be away fo� SIX weeks
• ••
· ..
FOR SENIORS
ANNUAL MEE'fING
Our annual meetmg at the PrIm­
Itive Baptist church WIll begm Thurs­
day night, June 9th ServIces at 11
a m and 8 p m Elder V FAgan
WIll assist us m the meetmg You
are most cordially mVlted to each
and every servIce.
WILLIAM H CROUSE, Pastor
MISS Effie Btown, who has been
teaching a� RegIster, spent last week
as the guest of Mrs J E McCroan
and Mlsa Bess Martm
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
BANK OF ST�TESBORO BLDG PHONE
152
FRANKLIN-GRAY
!'vII s J W Frankhn announces the
marriage of her daughter, Lessle Lee
F'ranklin, to Lester Earl GIUY, of
Graymont, the wedding having taken
place in Augusta May 16th Rev E
C Sheridan performed the ceremony
Mr and Mrs Gray are making their
home m Graymont
THREE O'CLOCKS
Mias Mary Mathews entertamed
very dehghtfully Thursday afternoon
the members of her bridge club and
other guests making five tables of
players Roses were the lIowers pre­
dominating In her cecoratton Mias
Mary Agnes Cone made high score
for club members and received a bag.
Two linen sport handkerchiefs for
VISitor's prize went to MISS Nita
Woodcock A salad and a sweet
course was served With a beverage
•••
MILLS-NATIONS
MILLS-TURNER
An mterestmg event taking place
very quietly Saturday afternoon, lIIay
23rd, was the double marriage of
MIsses Sadie and Madie Mills, at­
tractive twin daughters of Mr and
MIS L P MIlls, of Brooklet, to
Messrs Alva Nations and Joe TUI ner
...
Y. W A. MEETING
Tbe Y W A of the First Baptist
church met Monday mght, May 16th,
at the home of Miss Mary Kitchens,
With MISS Mallon Cobb as Jomt host­
ess After a business period the
missron study book WaS completed.
At the close of the evenmg a box of
towela was packed for the GeQ!gla
Baptist Hoapltal,.aftel which nn Ice
• '" '"
e renm course was sewed by the host-
te��� :e��7!:�I?��:�R��:tp::t��: ��:e�lI1ks�;::�II!:���g :�I:tt::(�=��::
noon WIth Mrs Waltel McDougnld at AFTERNOON <BRIDGE
the home of !'vlls J A McDougald Mrs Bob Talton entertlfined m-
and MIS W H Ellis at her hOlne on fOI mally Fllday afternoon guests for
North Mam stleet Intelestmg
IlIO-,
fOUl tables of blldge at her home on
grams wele lendered, after which South MalO strcet She planned a
each hostess sel ved datnty party re- dog party for the occasIOn and thIS
fleahments I was effectively
carrlCd out 10 the
TUESDAY "B�I·DGE �LUB talhes Hod SCOle pads as
well as other
The Tuesday bridge club met Thurs-
features Mrs Frank Olhff made
day morning WIth Mrs H P Jones
high score and recClved a large plC-
at her home on Parrish street A
ture of a dog Mrs Raleigh Brannen,
who mnde second, receIved a pIcture
of two dogs, and MISS Mary Ahce
McDougald fo� cut pnce receIved a
family of c!lIna dogs After the
game the hosteas served hot dogs and
'
datnty refreshments.
The double ceremony was pel form­
ed by Rev Wm Kitchen, of States­
boro, at the home of the brides' par­
ents, m the presence of the family
and relatives
pretty arrangement of garden lIowers
gave added charm to the r"oms tn
whIch her five tables were placed
Garden aets were gIven for high
scores These were won by Mrs
Harry SmIth and Mrs E N Brown
Tea aprons fo� guest prizes went to
Mrs WIlham Partrlck, of Tampa,
Fla, Mrs Shelton Paschal, of Char­
lotte, N C, and Mrs. R P Stephens,
of Beaufort, S C After the game
the hostess served aan(fwlches, straw­
berry short cake and a beverage
•••
BIRTHS
Mr and Mrs J R JOiner announce
the llirth of a son on May 20th
Mr and Mrs Leater E Brannen
announce the bIrth of a daughter on
May 7th
LAST CHANCE! SPECIAL-Five 2Yzx3Yz Pic­
tures for only 25c, or Twelve Post Cards for $1.00. Be sure
and get yours. Friday and Saturday last days' at this price.
RUSTIN
34 North Main Street
STUDIO
STATESBORO, GA.
SALE of Better• ••William Deal, who has been teach­Ing m Alabama for the past year, re­
turned home Thursday to spend the
summer With hiS parents
• ••
Mrs Lehmon Brunson and young
son, of Hopewell, Va, are guest. of
her sl�ter, Mrs Dan McCorJnlcl�, and
her father, J H Brunson. Dresses
· ..
Mrs J. W LeWIS and sons, Roun­
tree and John LeWIS, WIll leave m a
few days for MItchell, where they wtll
jom Dr. LeWIS m makmg them home
• ••
Arrlvmg from Wesleyan College,
Macon, Monday were MIsses Helen
Olliff, Helen Hall, Evelyn Mathews,
Martha Kate Anderson and Sara Bess
Renfroe
FRIDAYi SATURDAY MONDAY
Do you know how chick the
new summer fabrics are?
• ••
Mrs T. J Cobb has returned from
St Petersbul'g, Fla, where she at­
tended the Southern Bapj'st Conven­
tIOn En route home she VISIted rela­
bves In Tampa
• • *
Dr and Mrs L W Wllliams, of
Savannah, were m the cIty Monday
evemng to be present at the gradua­
tIOn of their daughter, MISS Margaret
Wllliams, from the hIgh school
• ••
W C Parker, who has been VISit­
Ing hla daughter, Mrs Samuel Little­
John, m Gaffney, S C, for several
weeks, arrived Tuesday fOI a VISit to
hiS daughter, Mrs Howell Cone
Just come down here to Fine's
and make a careful inspection
of these newest prints-you'll
marvel at their beauty of col-
or and design, as well as at
the exceptionally low price
for which we are now selling
them-
· ..
Rev and Mrs J D Peebles have
returned from St Petersburg, Fla,
where they attended the Southern
Baptist ConventIOn En route home
they VISited fnends m Tampa, Haynes
City, and DeLand, Fla
$14.95 DRESSES ·512.95
$9.95 DRESSES
$7.95 DRESSES
$5.95 DRESSES .... 53.98
· ..
!'vllss Maude Cobb, who has been
studymg at Baptist Bible Institute,
m New Olleans, La, for the past
yeal, returned home Thur,day to
spend the summer En loute she at­
tended the Southern Baptist Conven­
bon at St Petersburg, Fla, and VISit
ed relatives m Tampa
57.95
55.95
· ..
JAKE FINE,
Formmg a party from Savannah to
attend the graduatIOn Monday e, en­
Ing of MISS EdIth Tyson, lovely
daughter of Mr and Mrs L E Ty-
30n, were na follows' MISS MarlOn
Robmson, MISS Ida Hoynes, Misses
DorIS and Beverly Thorpe, Mrs L E
Robmson, Mrs George Tyso!l, Mrs
:t E Sharpe and Mra. George Robm­
son.
Inc.
"'WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO,GEORG�
•
•
,-- •
-.
f
BULLOCU COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES.� BULLOCH TIMES
BULt:oCB COUNT'f­
THE DEART OP GBOKGU,
"WIIERB NATURa Bllu.a.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
PARKER REVIEWS
WORK IN CONGR�
GIVES ACCOUNT OF HIS STEW-
ARDSHIP SINCE ASSUMING
DUTIES AT CAPITAL.
'. (Continlled on page 2)
•
Bulloch Timel, EstabUlhed 1892 } C IStatesboro News, Establlahed 1901 OMO idat4d January 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eaele, EatabU.hed 1917-Conaolldl!ted December 9, 1920.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1932 :VOL.
4S-NO. ".
•
STUDY COURSE FOR TAKING STEPS TO
BUUOCH nocroRs OPEN SEA ISLAND
Yeomans Pays Visit
To Former Friends
M J. Yeomans, of Atlanta, candi­
date for attorney general at the next
election, was a visitor in Statesboro
last Olght and today spent a short
while circulating among former
friends
MEDICAL DEPARTMENTS OF STOCKHOLDERS CALLED TO
STATE UNIVERSITY AND CONSIDER PLANS WORKED
EMORY TO ASSIST IN WORK. OUT BY: DIRECTORS.
The two medical colleges of the
state, Emory and Umveulty of Geor­
gia, have united their forces and of­
fer to the physlcians of our county
and ccntiguous territory a week of
study fl;Ce of all expense The course
for thiS territory Will be given at
Statesboro and was made poaaible by
the Extension Department of the Uni­
verstty of Georgia and because of an
invitation from the Bulloch-Candler­
Evan. County MedICal SOCIety The
,'olunteer faculty, who receive no re­
muneratIOn fOQ their time, IS com­
posed of Doctors SydenstrICker,
Cranston, Mulherm, Houston and
Brlttmgham, of the Umverslty of
Georgia,' and Doctors Boyd, Hines
Roberts, Stewart Roberts, Paulhn and
Strickler from Emory Umverslty The
subjects they WIll d,scuss were .elect­
ed by a commIttee of the State Med,­
cal ASSOCIation and are PhYSIcal
dIagnOSIs, diseases of kIdney, disease.
of chIldren, ayphlli. and diseases of
chest. The hou. for the meetmg WIll
be Monday, June 20, at 3 00 p. m
eastern standard tIme and contmue
for five afternoons at the same hour
The hour has been arranged so that
the phYSICians can have plenty of
tllne each day to attend thel� prac­
tIce. The lecture WIll be followed by
a round table dIscussion that sbollid
prove of great ,·alue.
Eight auch courses have been ar-
ranged, which are as follows
Valdosta, June 13
Statesboro, June 20
Albany, June 27.
Hawkmsville, July 4
Mllledgevtlle, July 11
Gnffm, July 18
Athens, July 26
Dr Thos. F Abel'l'romble, dIrector
of GeorgIa Dep'\flment of Health, IS
co-operatmg, and any. mqulry about
the extensIOn courses should be ad­
dres�ed to hlln, State CapItol, At­
lanta, Georgl8
--_.... .........,_.._...............
_------._.......,........-.........
• • • M13 T L DaVIS and SOil, Harry
R J Kennedy nnd L L Hattaway DaVIS, of Savannah, were VISitors m
attended the good roads convention the city during the week
m Atlanta last week
•••
• • • Mrs Thomas Evans, of Sylvania,
• • • MIS L L Hattaway nnd Miss VISited her parents, MI and MIS F
James and Johnnie Thayer nrc LOUIse Hattaway \ iaited relatives In N Grimes, during the week
i th I t
I
On Wednesday evenmg the mem-
spending some t me WI re a
ives m Atlanta during the week •••
'Am.lIcus
• • • MISS l\lnrtha Donaldson hns leturn-
bers of th� senlOl class wete delight-
• • • Halold Shuptlme, who has been ed from 11 VISit to her cousm, MIS
fully enteitallled by MISS Carrie
MISS Eliza Lifsey spent several spendmg sevelal months at home left Charlie Wlels, m Savannah
Edna Flandels With a dance at the
'days dUi mg the week With relatives Monday for MaAsachllsetts
• • •
home of her palents on Zetterower
in Brooklet
• • • MIS William Hall, of Savnnnah, IS
avenue
• • .. MISS Blanche Bradley attended the spendmg a rew days thiS week With
Thulsday evenlllg MISS Carol An-
MISS Mary Grace O'Neal, of Sa- Southern Baptist ConventIOn In St her nunt, MIS. J M Thayer
del son In her charmmg manner en-
�annah, IS VISitIng her aunt,
Mrs Petelsburg, Fla, last week
tertamed the class at dancmg
Heney Cone.
• • • MISS Er;a Hattnway, of Atlanta, IS
The mothera of the students m the
I
• • • Robert Cal uthers, of Jacksonville, spendmg her vacatIOn with her par- graduatmg
class gave a p,cmc Friday
LIttle Fay Rogers, of Savannah, IS Fla, VISIted IllS mother, Mrs J Lents on North College street
afternoon at the Lake VICW Country
,VISIting her grandparents, Mr.
and CalUthers, fOI the week end
• • • Club m their honor Later m the
Mrs. W D DaVl: • •
• • • Mrs J E McCroan has as her evening the students were entertam-
Mr and Mrs Mal'VlU McNatt, of guests for the week end Mra Thomas ed at the home of MISS
Gertrude Se-
Capt and IIIrs LoUIS Thompson
left Vidalia, VISIted her mother, Mrs W Brown and MISS LIZZIe Brown, of IIgman on College
street Dancmg
last week for Norfolk, Va, to be E Dekle, d�rmg. t�e.week end LOUISVille was
the feature of enter:lamment
away for two w:e�s..
• • • Followmg the graduatIOn exercises
Misses EmIly I,oUlse Brannen IS MIsses Clara Edwards anti Ohve
Mlos lIIable Clarke, who has been spendmg two weeks With her aunt, Bland, students at the Teachers Col-
at the Statesboro HIgh Scllool Mon-
teachmg here, left Tueaday for her Mrs A C Kent, at SwalUsboro lege, were week-end guests of MISS
day evemng, the P -T A's honored
home tn HawkinSVille.
• • •
the class WIth a receptIOn at the
• • • Mrs Roy Blackburn has returned
Ruth Peebles
•••
home of Mr and Mrs Leroy Tyson on
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Brannen and from a VISIt to her daughter, Mrs IIIlss Mary Day has returned to
South Mam street. The home wa.
little son, of Graymont, were
week- Sidney Thompson, U1 Savannah h h A f d
beautifully decorated for the occaSIon
end VISItors m 'lhe CIty
er ome m ugusta a ter spen 109 WIth the class colors of lavender and
• • • several days as the guest of Mrs pu�le
• • • MISS Juha Harper, teacher of the MenZie Cummmg.
-.�
An Ice course was served.
Mr. and IIIrs. WIlham Helmy, of first gr;ade m the city school, left •••
Savannah, were guests Sunday
of Tuesday for her home 11\ Waycross Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson and
Mr. and Mrs H:n�y.Cone
* • • Robert Donaldson motored to Gray-
LIttle MISS Martha Ann Mooney, of
Mr and Mrs John Kennedy and mont Tuesday and were guests of
children, of Savannah, were week end Mrs VIrgil Durden
SylvanIa, IS spendmg the week WIth guests of Mr and Mrs J L Mathews •••
her aunt, Mrs � .A� Smith
• • • Mrs J W Frankhn and daughter,
MISS Ala Walden, who has been
Mr and Mrs G Armstrong West MISS DUlsy Mell Franklin, spent last
teaching In the high school, left Tues-
e_nd children are vlsltmg
relatives m week end m Savannah as guests of
Jllrmmghnm, Ala, for several weeks
day for her home III Albany
• • •
Mrs Edwm WI�so.n •
• • • Mr and Mrs W M Hegmann at-
Dr and IIIrs. E N Brown and tended the funeral of MI Cleve A
IIIlss Margaret Brown spellt last week Wamen at Metter Monday afternoon
end With relatIve. m Warthen •••
Washington, D. C., May 26, 1932 Mr. Yeomans was born and reared
In order that the people of the first m Tattnall,county, and IS known to
congreSSional distsict may know what many of the older citizens Forty­
my plans are, m so far as those plans odd years ago he attended school at
concern them, I WIsh to state now Excelsior, this county, and numbers
that I will be a candidate to aucceed among hIS schoolmates many of the
myself as theIr representative m con- old-timers of today Bulloch county
gress for the full term beginning WIll give him loyal support in hiS
March 4, 1933. I will qualify as a race fo� offIce
candidate In the Democratic primary
----------------.-.--•• ,
to be held on September 14, 1932, as
J am advised as to the entrance fees
leVIed agamst candIdates for congress
by the Democratlc executive commIt­
tees m the various counties of the dIS­
trict I hope '" qualify and pay the
asoessments dunng the present week
I shall not undertake to wage any
campaIgn o� even to VISIt the dIstrIct
untIl congress adjourns, or takea a
recesa I am gOIng to staY' m Wash­
mgton and perform my offiCIal dutlea
ao best I know how as long as con­
gress remalDs III sessIon. After ad­
Journment, or m the event of a re­
cess, ,will spend all the tune I pos­
SIbly can m VIsitIng the varIOus coun­
tIes of the' dlstl;lct, rendermg to the
people an account of my servIce m
congress slllce last December and m
maklllg them acquainted wtlh my
views relatIVe to pendmg legLSlatlon
First of all, I stand for economy In
government. Dunng the present
sessIOn of congres. I have advocated
a reductIOn of twenty-five per cent near the home of Horace WIlson, and
10 all appropl1ations, includIng the was eVIdently caused from contact
pay of congressmen and senators.
I WItH a clay plle dumped by the mad­
beheve members of congress should Side bY' the highway repaIr crew The
have reduced their own salaries be- eVIdences were that the car had
fore they undertook to effect econo- struck the pile of clay and turned
mls m the departments. I alao beheve over once or tWICe Frankhn's body
If congress had adopted a pohcy of was beneath the rear, left fender, a
cutting each approprIatIOn a 'fixed bl.w on hIS forehead havmg caused
amount, that such a course of actIOn t,IS death
would have met WIth the approval of Yo�-F.ranklin-hacL.haan...vi!"ttng
the people. All of our people WIll m Statesboro durmg the evemng and
agree to being fairly treated, and the left about 12 o'clock to return to hID
same treatment that IS accorded home An unhghted cigarette near
others WIll be accepted by the average hiS body and a match denoted that he
mdlvldual Without a whImper. I do had probably lost control of hIS car
not blame the representative of any whIle attemptmg to light the cigar,
department of the government for ette.
protestmg the actIOn of congress Mr Franklin was 26 years of age
when that acbon is dlscrlmmatmg and was a Bon of Mr. and Mrs H V
Nor do I blame any group of mdl- Franklin, of Adabelle He spent four
Vlduals for enterlllg a protest agamat years m ShanghaI, China, With an
the actIOn of representatIVes In con- Amel"lcan bankmg concern, and re­
gren when the partIcular Ime of m- turned only last December, for a va­
dustry in ,,!-hlch they are intrested IS catIon whIch was about to come to
smgled out for slaughte.. If my sug- an end He was graduated from the
gestlons had been adopted It would Statesboro HIgh School eIght years
not have been necessary for congresa ago. BeSIdes hIS parents he IS sur­
to have conSIdered the tax bill. V1Ved by a number of brothers and
I voted againot the foreIgn debt SIStars.
moratorium, the Reconstruction F,-
--
•••••••••••• - •• --...
-.--�-
Dance CorporatIon and the proposed CONVICTS CAUGHT,
manufacturer's lalea tax. I did not
'
SE
believe a vote in favo� of anyone of
AFTER' BRIEF CHA
theae measures to be in the interest
of the ma,ses of OUll people. I voted
for the amendment to the Reconatruc­
tlOn Finance CorporatIon act that aU­
thorized the Department of Agncul­
tur" to loan ten per cent of tlie cor­
poration's capital stock to farmers
for the purpose ot making their 1932
cropa. This amendment was
voted
doym In the house but was adde4_ to
the bill by the senate.
I votP.d. .for the tax bill, believing
tHat It was necessary to balance the
federal budget.
I announced that r could not support
the plan to pay the balance due on
adjusted service certlllcates by a dI­
rect appropriation from the treesury,
beheving that our efforts at balancmg
the budget would' be wasted if con­
gress should pass thIS bIg tax bIll
and then immediately about face and
approprIate nearly two and one-half
bm�s the amount of the mcreased
taxes fo� any purpose whatsoever.
I have never raIsed my vOIce agaInst
the payment of the "bonus" To the
contrary, I have made these state­
ments' "The government owes thiS
money to the ex-soldIers and
It must
be paId. The questIOn that contronta
us today IS, when should th,B debt be
paId?" I also made the follOWing JEFFERSON DAVIS'S BIRTHDAY
statements "There IS a movement
on foot to find some way whereby
these certlficates can be retired WIth­
out a dIrect apPI:Oprlation U some
plan can be wurked out whereby the
certificates can be paid m some other
way and If It wIll not
wreck the fi­
nanCIal structure of the government
to pay theIn, I, of course, would be
glad to vote for such a measure."
I have been accused of saying that
FRANKLIN KILLED
IN �UTO ACCIDENT
BODY DISCOVERED EARLY YES­
TEROAY MORNING ON HIGH­
WAYi TOWARD REGISTER
Funeral services for J Bl"Itt Frank-
hn, kIlled III an automobile wreck on
the h,ghway toward RegIster about
mIdnIght Tuesday ntght, WIll be con­
ducted at the Pnmltlve Baptist church
m Statesboro at 3 00 o'clock this aft­
ernoon Interment WIll be m East
SIde cemetery
The body of young Frankhn was
found beneath hIS badly wrecked car
on the RegIster highway seven miles
from Statesboro at 1 o'clock Wednes­
day mornmg. 'nhq discovery was
made by F. C Parker Jr. and Walhe
Waters, who were comIng from Clax­
ton. The wreck occurred on a curve
Formal notices arc being' sent to
the stockholders of the Sea Island
Bank calling for a meeting on Satur­
day, June 11th, to consider re-open­
mg the bank
A feaSible plan of operation has
been practically evolved by a com­
mtttee representlllg the directors, and
tI"s propoaition WIll be outlined at
tpe stockholders' meeting for their
tlatlficatlon or rejecnon
The Sea Island Bank closed on De­
cembel 12th WIth debts aggregatmg
approXimately $360,000 due deposit­
ors, correspondmg banks and bIlls
payable Durmg the six months since
It. close, all bills payable, aggregat-
109 $100,000, have been paid, leavmg
approXImately $260,000 still due to
depoaltors and current expenses An
appraIsal of the bank's collateral,
whIch appraisal was made by a com­
mIttee of buomess men famlhar with
credIt condItions 10 the county, places
the present value of assets far 10 ex­
cess of the hablhtles These assets
consISt chIefly of notes, many of
which are secured by real estate
mortgages It has been declared by
those famIliar WIth bankmg affalrs
of the state that no more favorable
shOWIng has ever been made to the
banking depllrtment by a closed bank,
and the banklllg departemnt has ex­
pressed a wllhngness, even an eager·
ness, to render every assistance to·
ward glvmg the bank back Into the
hands of the stockholder. for the
purpose of resuming operatIOn.
Those who are working toward the
plans for re-openmg earnestly be­
heve the beat mterests of the stock­
holders, the depOSItors and the en­
tire communtty can be thus served
In the very highest pOSSible measure
At the meetmg of the stockholders
a complete plan WIll be outlmed, and
It IS believed that the bank Will be
back m operatioR by or before the end
of the present month
TIME GROWS SHORT GIVES WARNING TO
TO RUN FOR OFFICE LOOK FOR CROOKS
LEGISLATIVE AND SENATORIAL "SPANISH PRISON"
SWINDLE
ENTRIES MUST BE FILED BY SPRINGS UP IN NEW
PLACE
12 O'CLOCK FRIDAY. AS MENACE
TO UNWARY.
The dead hne for offIce seekera InstructIons have
been received by
IS only 24 hours ahead. At 12 o'clock M. P. RImes, manager
of the local
Friday all entrIes must be IIled WIth Western Union offIce,
to protect
the secretary of the county DemO-I Statesboro citizens from
the opera­
crabc commltee, W. G. Neville, or tlons of a gang of
confidence men
the doors will be closed and barred. ftoodlng the country with
letters de-
At thIS moment therIC is no ap- SIgned to ftnd VIctims
for the old
parent acramble. to. �t In the hne- "Spamsh pn.oner"
SWindle.
up. There has been some little casJaI Inatead of operatmg
from Spain,
talk about possible candidaCIes, but III in 1926 and other years,
tbe gang
that talk ao far has not come to a Is now In South
America. Hundn!da
mature head with relerence to fur- of their lette"" are being
received by
ther developmenta. people ac:attered
from GeorgIa to
Bulloch county will furnish the Oregon with the largest
numbers of
senator next term, therefore asplr. mtended victims being
aelected In
anta for that office will be barred Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indiana,
Texaa,
unless they have paId their entrance Nebraska, Arizona
and New Mexico.
fees by 12 o'clock tomorrow. Two The letter. lay
the wrIter needs
have announced-Mrs. J. C. Lane and help to care :for a sll,teen-year-old
Judge S. L. Moore. daug'htar
artd to save a sum of f350,-
Bulloch WIll have two representa- 000 on depo.it In two
banks In the
tlVes m the legislature. Tbree al- United States. The
Intended rieilm
plrants have thrown their hata Into IS Invited
to come to South America,
the rmg�. P. Donald.on for re- pay court costs
of 'the prisoner's
election, J H. McElveen and Prmce bankruptcy
tnal a'nd receIve docu­
H PrlCston Jr. menta to
obtam the money on de-
Will thiS aggregatIon constitute posit F'o� thIS �id,
one-third of the
Bullocl!,s ,crop of legislatIve cand,- $360,000
IS offered The prIsoner can
dates? The aRswer must be wntten not receive direct
correspondence, 'So
by or before 12 o'clock tomorrow a code cablegram
addressed to a thIrd
There have been more or less defi- party Is attached for
use if the vlc­
mte whlspermgs of prospects. S C tIm I.
tnterested.
Groover, Harvey D Braanen, J. J A number
of these cablegram. have
E Anderson and L 0 Rushmg are been offered at
Western Unloll offices
said to have given thought to the by mtended
VIctims They mclude
aenator181 Job It IS pOSSIble that people m all of
the mne states named
one or more of these may Jump mto above
Western Umon manage ..'s,
the runlllng Just before the door
alert to protect the pubhc, tell mtend­
closes ed VIctIms
of the awmdle when they
There has been more or less vague seek to file such cablegrams
talk about legIslative candIdates, too Subsequent
letters s y the South
The mentIOns mclude the names of
American tnp IS unnecesaaey smce
J B Fields, John- D. Lamer, E A that by advancmg
a certam sum the
Denmark, Pred W Hodges, John C prlsoner'a
release can be obtl\med and
ParrIsh ami pOSSibly others he and hiS daughter
Will then pro-
Anyway 3pecuiatIOn loS m order ceed to the
Umted States U that
today; but tomorrow at 12 o'clock sum IS sent,
a thIrd letter request.
speculatIOn Will end-the doors WIll money to buy
steamship tICkets
close.
'
That IS the last heard of the "Span-
Hephzlba Mer,uhin, 8-year-oid PI­
anLSt of San Frr.nclsco, made her de- Mrs Frank Chase,
wife of a Ch.l­
but in a reCital recentlYc. H�r brother sea phYSICIan, was
the tlrst woman
Yehudi Menuhln, Is a wodd-famo,\s ,to do a solo IIlgbt
at Boston's new
I VIolInist at the age o( 12. aIrport.
Charhe Goodman, lifer, and Bill
Cowart, two-year man, escaped from
the county chslngang about 4 o'clock
Montlay aftenloon by a shrewd ruse.
Thei� hberty was short-lived, and by
7 o'clock Tueaday mormng the last
of the men was back m camp.
Goodman was sent by the foreman
oi the gang to driVI! a truckload. of
dIrt. Aa h. turned the body of the
truck up to dump out the dIrt, he
sent his �uck forward at a rapid
pace, at the tIme being concealed
fr;'OnI the guard by the up-standmg
dump body. As he passed down the
road he heSItated for a moment while
Cowart jumped on the truck and the
two men ran out from under the
guards WIthout even a shot being
fired.
Proceedmg ,n the dIrectIOn of Clax­
ton, the' men abandoned the truck at
the Canoochee nver and waded 1I0wn
the strellm Followed by offIcers,
the men evaded bloodhounds tIll near
1 o'clock Tuesday mght, when Cow­
art was treed The posse remamed
on the trail �Ill Goodman was cap­
tured about sunrise Tuesday lllonnng
Both men still wore chams when
'recapturlCd
In observance of PreSident DaVIS'S
bIrthday, June 3rd, the U D C WIll
make one week of specu.1 effon: to
locate Confedetate soldiers' graves
m the county that are not marked,
and WIll apprecIate notmcatlOn from
anyone of a grave that IS not marked
MISS LAURA SMITH,
Statesboro, ChaIrman.
MRS. JULIAN eLANE,
President.
18h prlsonEr."
Appendicitis Fatal
To Marvin Beasley
TEACHERS COLLEGE
FORMALLY CLOSt3MarVin Beasley, aged 21 years,
died Sunday afternoon at the local
hospital, where he had been for sev­
eral days followmg an operation for
appendicltis Interment was at Red
HIll church, In the Bay district,
Tuesday morning, ami was attended
by a large number of friends of the
young man and h .. famIly Young
Beasley wls a son of Mr and 'M rs,
B T Beasley, and was a member of
the recent senior class of the States­
boro High School, m which he was a
favBrlte
SERMON OF DR. HOWARD AND
ADDRESS OF DR. JACK AU
HIGH POINTS. I
ClOSing exercrsea of tbe Soutli'
Georgia Teacher.a College, whloh In�
eluded the services Sunday and th4r
graduatIon exerclsel Monday nigh.,
marked the end of possIbly the mOl.
successful term m the hiatory of the>
college.
The sermon Sunday by Dr. Willia
Howard, LaGrange, and the literary
addreaa Monday evelllng by Dn Theo­
dore Jack, Emory Unlver.alty, were
the high pints In the entire program.
Large audiences attended both occa­
sions, and warm worda of pralae ware
heard fo� the mlni.ter and the edu­
cator who made valuable contribution.
to the closing features of the school.
On both occasions, Sunday momlq
and Monday evening, the audltoriu..
was beautifully decorated with no",,"
era and college colors, and a delight­
ful program by the colle.... orchestra
preceded th" formal programa.
Following the closing program
Monday evemng, the degreea were
conferred by Dean Hoy Taylor and
President Wells BeSides the nlnetee.
degree students and the forty-ocl4
nermal gl'aduatas, M, Y. Hendrix, W.
I Mmk and John Slaton RuahiD&'
were given certificates in bookkeell­
ing, Frank Rushing In mUllc, G. A.
Garbutt in buslneIB, E Iyn Dekle
and lIIarguerlte Joiner In typewrltlq
and shorthand, Mrs. Marlon Pate
Johnston, Frank Rushing, Dora Smith
and Henry Taylor In typewntlng. ,I_
To the Stephena Literary Soclet,.
was presented the loving cup for de­
bate champions of 1931-82; to Jam_
Ne II. the medal for the best declaldto
er, to Addle B. Parker the medal ill
relltllng, to Torence Brady the medal
for vlohn, to Leland Cox the medal ill
plano music
The cup won by the 1932 basketball
team for the champIOnship In the
Georgia state conference tournament
and the baseball champlon.hlp cup
of the South Georgia college league
were presented MISS Julia Barbree
was given the Allen Bunce trophy for
the best essay on Georgia hIStOry,
her subject being "The Development
of Elementary EducatIOn In Geo....
from 1733 to 1870." The program wu
closed WIth the singing of ih.. Alma
Mater.
GEORGIA PROGRAM
FOR LADIES' NIGHT
COTl'ON COSTUMES AND GEOR­
GIA PRODUCTS TO BB THE
VOGUE FOR THE EVENlNG.
When the Chamber of Commerce
holda Its annual Ladles' Night, which
IS new m proceRS of planning, Geor­
gIa products and Georgia life Will be
stressed ThIS i. the announcement
of the commIttee In charge of the
plans, announced at the' regular
meettng of the Chamber of Commerce
Tuesday.
As an Important atep towan!
recognItIOn of GeorgIa products, each
member WIll be asked to wear a cot­
ton SUIt manufactured by a GeorgIa
mill The ladles, too, wlll be a.k­
ed to wear cotton attlre and to thua
lend encouragement to the efforta to
enthrone cotton m i'ta proper place.
More than forty members and VlSlt­
ors were prescftt at the meetmg
Tuesday, and a number of guests
from out of town partIcipated III the
deliberatIOns. Rev. Willis Howard,
pastor of the LaGr,ange Baptist
church, now conducting serVIceo at
the Statesboro church, was Intro­
duced and responded happily. J. W.
Blount, general pa�senger agent of
the Central of GeorgIa RaIlway, was
also a VISItor and spoke of the peti­
tIOn before the Georgl8 Public Servtce
Commission for the change III train
serVlCe over the road between Dover
and Dublin He outlmed the need as
a pressing one, brought aoout through
the constant 103s of busmess by the
road He explalUed that the curtail­
ment of service asked for would save
his road monthly more than $1,000,
while at the same time not materially
affecting the servICe needed along
the road between Dover and Dublin.
FoUowmg hiS presentatIOn of the mat­
ter, a resolutlon waR atiopted pledg­
lUg non-interference on the part
of
the Chamber of Commerce With the
proposed curtailment of service.
The Tuesday meeting was not regu­
larly on the schedule, the fixed meet­
ing being aet for the first and third
Tuesdays NotIce to the members was
gIven by phone durtng the mornmg
after It was found that the ladies of
tbe serving committee hael planned
the dinner under a mistaken i",pres­
.Ion as to the meeting date. The at­
tendance was the beRt in several
month.
-----_................
--_......
--------
Alumru Association
Formally Organizicl
At the first annual meeting of the
South Georgia Teachers Colle,.
alumni Monday, a fomlAl organlzatioD
was perfectad with a membership of
more than 125, all of who w_
preaent.
The organization was broucht about
follOWIng a luncheon, which wu OM
of the most dellglltful occaalona iD
the hlsto'1' of the f0l(ege. PreHnt
and having part In the organ1zatloll
were members of every Clals since the
eatablishment of the First Diatrlct
A. " M. School In Februaey, 1908.
Dr. J. W. Hendricks, who was p....
ident of the school at ita beglnnina',
was present 'and addt'elled the orptDo
I..tlon.
At the elmner, which wu held iD
the dlmng hall of the Teeche" Col.
lege, were ••sembled _the repre..nta�
Uves of the former �lallllea of the col­
lege, beSIdes former faculty mem­
bers, ntembers of the recent grad.,
uatmg class, offiCials of the college
and a number of Invited guesta.
Mrs. Clarence Willis, formerly Mia.
Anna Nella Screws, of Swainsboro,
preSIded over the program as toast­
mIstress. Responses were made by
Dr J Walter Hendricks, Guy H.
Wella, G. P. Donaldson, J. E. �­
Croan, Howell Cone, R J. H. DeLoach,
Dr Theodore Jack, a guest of tllb'
occaSIOn, and MISS Addle B. Parker,
member o� the recent graduatmr
class
The alumm asaoclatlOn was pe".
fected foUo wing the luncheon wi�h
the followmg offIcers Mrs. ClarellCe
WIllis, preSident; Clayton Holhnga­
worth, .raymont, and B. D. Ed­
wards, Savannah, vice-presidents.
The vote for ecretary resulted In ..
tie between MLSS Margu&nte Tumer,
Statesboro, and Rev O. L. Da,her,
Marlow. Thia matter Is to be left fIJ
adjustment by th'!'> presIdent, wlli)
"'1:111 designate one as aecretal'J' ..
tbe other as tre18urtr,
COOKING SCHOOL
GETS GOOD CRO�
More than five hundred ladlea of
Statesboro and Vicinity attendl!d the
cooklUg classes conducted at the High
Sohool lIudltonum durtng the IIrst
three days of the present week.
The school was conducted unde� the
auaplces of local independent grocers,
tn co-operatIOn WIth Alfred Dormah
Company, Savannah Sugar Refimng
CorporatjOll, Yukon Mills " Gram
Co, Gelle.ral Foods Corporation and
GeorgIa Pewe� Company.
Th� delnonatratlO11lI were conduct­
ed each afternoon by MISS Frances
Young Khne Representatives of those
partlclpatmg· m the demonstratIOns
were W S Skelton, of General Foods;
James Bland, Savannah Sugar Refin­
Ing CorporatIOn, A D Lubbs,
Blue
PolOt MayonnaIse, Savannah, C E
Shumacher, Yukon MIlls, Yukon, Okla
A 0 Balle:.:, wife and daughter,
W S Nelson, wife and daughter, and
B A. Oxnard, all of Savannah, were
v,.,tors durtng the demonstratIOn
Mr Balle)- IS general manager of
Snow Dmft Company; Mr. Nelson IS
general sales manager of the �ame
concern, and Mr. OXl)ard IS head of
th� Savannah Sugar Refintng
Cor­
poratIon.
Valullble prIZes were given away
each aftemoon, and Interest tbrough­
out the entire demonstration was very
hi8h.
"'0
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:ro tbe VoteMl Men and Women
of
tbe Ogeechee Jud cia] Circu t
BaVlng bad many years experience
e a practlclRg atterne� and as a so
jlcltor and a. a Judge of a CIty court
aDd belllg desirous of servmg the peo
,Ie of my CirCUIt as Judge of their
npenor court! I hereby announce
lID' candklacy for the offIce of Judge
4If the eupenor courtl! of the Ogee
e'hee judICIal clrcwt subJect to the
nlee and regulatIon! of the next etate
J)emocratlc primary and respectfully
_licit tbe !apPOrt of each and eveey
�ter m the circuit. Bel evmg that
lOum are lIIStJtUtiOIlll mtended for the
common good of the people and that
they should be conducted solely WIth
a view to thIS promment end and be
Ilevlue that they should be conductotl
... sucb a manner as to be least bur
odeJIsome to tax payers by havmg due
:reprd fon strIct economy and prompt
odlepatcb of busmess cons stent WIth
-'vlng htlgant partIes ample time for
lieanng I promIse if elected to con
iltantly keep theae mms m vIew and
to do my utmost to bnng about
then
aecomphshment
ThIs February 23 1932
WILLIAM WOODRUM
FOR STATE SENATOR
11'0 the Voters of Bulloch County
SubJect to the rules of the next
ltate Democl"llt c pnmary I hereby
make my announcement for the off ce
of state senator of the Forty mnth
"natonal dIstrict
If elected I prom,.e you that I
will faIthfully and conscIentiously
discharge the dutIes of th s offIce to
the very best of my abll ty
Your vote and mlluence s respect
fully sohcited
MRS JULIAN C LANE
,"0 the DemocratIc Voters of Bulloch
County
BehevlIIg that I can be of r.eal serv
Ice to our county and dlstr ct and
ltate liS your representat ve from th s
lenatonal dlstr ct m the next state
.enate <>f Georg a I hereby announce
my candIdacy for that off ce subJect
to the Democratic pnmary of Septem
IIet) the 14th next and resllectiully
aak your support
If elected I shall make every hon
est effort necessary to conserve the
best mterests of our state and e3
lPeclally of th s dlstr ct
I am thorougbly camm tted to the
1P0hcr, of stnct economy m the ex
pendlture of the pubhc money and
favor every �ductlon poss ble of the
tax burden consIStent WIth the effl
elent operahon of the gClYernn ent and
its necessary mstltutlons
Respectfully
SAM L MOORE
come when prohIbIt on WIll have to be
cons dered an Is.ue both m our po
I tIcal campa gnS and In our leg 8
lahve program I am perfectly WIll
IIIII' for. the people of my state to III
struct me how to vote WIth reference
to proh bIt on My candid opllllOn 18
that no one should obJect to permIt
tmg the people to express themsel
ves on this Issue I myself am demo
crat c and am perfectly wJlllIIg to
bow to tbe will of the maJonty at all
times I personally beheve that the
people of each of the several states
n the Uruon (not state legIslatures)
should be accorded the lIIahenable
rIght to dec de thIS questIon fol" them
selves So long as the state of Geor
gla haSiln Its statute booka a prohlbl
t on law that IS more drastic than
the federal laws on the subject I
take the posItion that GeorgIa con
gressmen are nstructed by the peo
pIe of our state and the state leglsla
tUre to support that law I have
therefore voted dry durmg th,s sea
slon of congress for those reasons
As the representatIve of the people
of the F rst congressIOnal d,str ct of
Georg a It WIll be my purpose at all
tImes to vote on th,s Issue as they
(the people) shall nstruct me
S nce I was elected to congress I
have not pussyfooted on any Issue
that ha. presented ltaeli for my con
s derat on I have straddled no IS
sue When my constItuents have had
oceaB on to ask me for an expreSSIon
as to my pos bon WIth reference to
pend nil' leg slat on I have tried to
mform them as to that posItion even
n those nstances wben It would havc
been to my advantage to have as
sumed a non commIttal att tude The
people of the First dlstr ct have no
reason to be III doubt 118 to how I
stand on any question that concerns
them
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I am hereby announcmg my candl
;tacy for the offIce of representat ve
of Bulloch county III the Gt!orgJa
legIslature subJect to the rules gov
emIDg the state DemocratIc primary
to be held September 13 1932 If
�Iected I promIse constant attendance
at all senllons an unpartlal vote on
any bIll and representation Wltl:OUt
taxation I WIll appreelate the vote
and mfluence of every man and wom
an In th,s county
PRINCE H PRESTON JR
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
Subject to the rules of the Demo
entic pnmary of Septemben 14 1932
!I hereby announce my candIdacy for
re elect on to tbe oll'lce of representa
tlve of Bulloch county III the Geor
gJa legJslature If my past record
tllere has met wltb your approval I
IIhall apprecIate your support
GEO PETE DONALDSON
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch County
After careful conslderat on I here
by announce my candidacy for the
office of representatIve of Bulloch
connty m the Gt!orgJa leg slature
subJect to the rules of the State Dem
ocratlc prImary to be held Septem
ber 14th If elected r promIse to work
for the best IIIterest of the people
and the county I repre!!ent
I wlIl appr.eclate the vote and m
fluenee of tbe voters and fnends of
th,s county
JAMES H McELVEEN
FOR CONGRESS
Ailey Montgomery County Georg a
To the CItizens of the FlTst Con
gresslOnal D,stnct of Gt!orgla
a hereby announce my cnnd dacy
for representatIve m the seventy
ihird congress of the Umted States
01 Amenca from the F,rst congres
lional dlstoct of GeorgJa subject to
tile rules and regulations of the
Democratic party and the prImary of
September 14 1932
ThIs May 16 1932
Most respectfully
BUGH PETERSON JR
NOTICE
The First National Bank located at
Statesboro Georgia IS closmg up Ita
dalrB All .ote holders and other.
ared,tora of Balil assocIation are here
II" notified to present the notes and
other clalma against the assocIation
YOUNG BAPTISTS
HOLD CONVENTION
B R OLLIFF Supt
Honored Lady
DIes at RegIster
Mrs F P RegIster aged 72 years
d,ed last Thursday afternoon at her
home at Reg ater. her death commg
after an Illness of several months
Interment was m Lower Lotts Creek
church cemetery Fnday afternoon
follOWIng �eTVIces at the RegIster
BaptIst church whIch were conduct
ed by Rev A E Spencer pastor of
the Statesboro PresbyterIan church
Pallbearers were W E McDougald
G P Donaldson Lee Brannen L 0
Rushing Walter Olhff and C W An
deraon Olliff Funeral Home had
charge of the arrangements
Mrs Rcg ster was born n Fayette
v lie N C W th her late husband
she came to Bulloch county th rty
odd years ago Mr Rtg ster was a
naval stores operator and merchant
He establ shed the town whICh bore
and where he was a leader
n every enterpr se Mr and Mrs
Register were charter members of
the Statesboro Presbytenan church
BeSIdes her daughter Mrs Frankie
Watson and n ne grandch Idren Mrs
Reglsten IS survIved by two s sters­
MIS W G Holmes of North Caro
I na 01 d Mrs R L Truelove of Cal
forn a
who bel eved that I am enbtlotl as
a matter of record to be re elected
to congress fOIl a full term or two
years
HOMER C PARKE�
A)IPMENT OF B Y P U TO
BE ELD IN GAINESVILLE DUR
ING [,RE ENT MONTII
1 opembon for th rty e ght ) ears m
Georg a and the encampment dea
h ch "as ",shtuted four years ago
More than 50000 young Baptists are
net vely engaged III the 2 �48 uDlons
n the state Susta ned gro",-th and
enthus asm character zes the work of
th s organ lat on F'rank A Hooper.
Jr an Atlanta attorney s PICS dent
of the orgnn ,at on
Beg nn nil' WIt h a banquet and a
rello vsh p seTVIce Saturday mght
June 11 cont numg through three
serv ces Sunday the conventIOn will
then move nto the encampment
schedule for Monday through Fnday
In the mornings there WIll be B Y
[' U class work and feature courses
The afternoons are devoted to re
creat on In the evenmgs there WIll
be stunts mov nil' P etures and an
nsplratlOnal address
Outstandmg speakers from every
quarter of the South appear on the
program Among these are Dr W
J McGlothl n of Furman UnIVersIty
GreenvIlle S C who WIll speak on
The Young People and the LIquor
QuestIOn Mr and Mrs J E Lamb
din of NashvIlle • Tenn head of
Bouthern B 'Y P U work Dr J
Elhs Sammons of Macon pres dent
of the GeorgIa Baptist ConventIOn
Dr John L HIli of NashVIlle Tenn
E E Lee of Dallas Texas James W
Merntt and Dr 0 P Gilbert both of
Atlanta Wm Hall P"l'dton of Nash
VlII� Tenn Mrs Adam Sloan of
McDonough Wm Russell Hamilton
of New Albany Ind and many
othere
Highway Dangers
Popularize Trains
MoultrIe Ga May 30 - It looks
like some of us WIll he forced to nde
the traIns agalll IS the declaration
of C B Allen edItor of the Moultrie
Observer-and hIS Imphed trIbute to
the safety of tram travel-m d,scuss
mil' the mcreasmg dangers from reck
le!s dnvers on the Inghways
Ed,tor Allen vOIces hIS sentIments
edltonally along WIth EdItor E R
Jerger of the ThomasvIlle rr,mes
Enterpnse The lattell of wbom re
cently m an ed,tonal 111 hIS newspaper
headed Death RIdes the Roads
says the people of the country have
been forced to accept the challenge
of reckless dnvers of motor cars
Unless some steps are taken to
curb the tralflc of trucks on the roads
and streets we are 11'011111' to run up
agamst a regular rebelhon agamst
the laXIty of enforcement that seems
general throughout the country Mr
Jergel1 declared
EdItor Allen who IS no less d,s
heartenotl over the sltuabon says
we can only watcb and wa t to see
what will be done about automobIle
fatahtles and aCCIdents
Once we had toll roads n th,s
country he added Those who used
the loads pa d a toll m money for the
plwllege Now we have toll roads
aga n but the toll IS taken In human
I fe or human suffering
Many other South Gt!orgla ed tors
have taken liP their edltonal cudgels
not only aga nst reckless dnv ng on
the h ghways but also agamst abuses
o� the roada by heaVIly loaded trucks
and buses
RHEUMATISM
Now a
YEAR
SERVICE PLAN
on the Monitor Top
..
GENERAL __ ELECTRIC
ALL-STEEL REFRIGERATOR
$10
DOWN
30
MONTHS
To Pay Balance
Now after 20 years of research, General Electrie
oilers to each new purchaser of a General Electric
Refngerator a four year cost free serviee contract
on the Monitor Top Mechanism For four fun years
NOT ONE NEW USER WILL SPEND ONE CENT
FOR SERVICE ON THE MONITOR TOP' Special
offer ends soon Vlsd our store now
It didn't take a depreaalon to bring electric ratOll down.
They STAYED down, while prleetl of other things
were
...,. rodIetln, ADd the, are lower today tban
e.er -
J. R. VANSANT, District Manager
1- :A: CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE
HaillnaDrance
•
On Growlnll Cro".
Statesboro InsuranceAeency
Phone 79
HOLLAND DRIlG CO.
Have placed all their prescriptions in our
care and anyone wishing a prescription re­
filled WIll please bring it to us. We use two
registered pharmacists and shall endeavor
to give you satisfactory service at all times.
We invite you to make our store your shop­
ping headquarters when in Statesboro.
FRANKLIN DRIlG CO.
HOOD COACH LINES, Inc.
AM
11 SO
1 00
125
240
3 40
PM
Atlanta Ar
Grlffm Ar
BarneSVIlle Ar
MacCIII CT Lv
Macon Err Lv
FREE-To anyone send nil' me a
stamped envelope WIth the" addres.
and the name of the paper III whIch
they saw th s ad I WIll send an herb
rec pe that completely curotl me of a
bad case of rheumatIsm absolutely
free R L McMINN 14 Central
Avenue AsheVIlle N C (2emaytfc)
FOR SALE-75 busbels field peas
11'111 sell for cash or will exchange
one bushel of peas for two of corn I---:---;;;;-:;��:'::";::;:'�::':::"':"".!!!��!!!!:"':'��_...!_.!!!��
.!:.!!!
B T MALLARD (12mayltc)
•
•
•
•
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
In last �eek s SSUe there was a
Metter Ga May 28 -The farn er
strong article wntten b) Hon Hon e�
wi 0 has through the years cons st
Cumm ngs former national chairman
e ltly followed a I vestock product on
of the De I ocrat c comm ttee
progran grow ng all an mal feeds
ply to a trade of Thomas L
and hon e suppl es look nil' to hve
bourne agamst Hon Frankl n
stock I come and casl crop mcon e on
velt
a Ility fifty bas s IS not at all de
It so happened that th s man Chad
pressed by the present depresston de
bourne had esteemed h s tirade so
clares 0 L Johnson Candler county
hIghly that he sent cop es copiously
farm agent
to the Democrats of the nat on in
That Candler county has famlers
tended cer.ta nly to destroy the
who w II measure up to th s state
strength of Mr Roosevelt Among
ment I ay be seen by the follow 109
the cop es wh ch ca e to Statesboro
examples
one fell mto the hands of Judge Le
J P Cn npbell I as a farm of 72
r::. �;:r�h:� !h��n�� :�,:t J:d�: :��es th:O r:f :Vh�� Ss
n
n c��t ;ra:�� (We con pared dots and
pasture of ca pet grass and
lespedelal
notes a d debts and we see ned to
Cowart took occas 0 to make eply He ope,ates t vo plows v th I red bQ
n about tl e san e fix)
pe, sonallf to M Chadbou e A
f th I I th
labol He I as s x aCles I cotto T
---
copy 0 s lep y vas S 0 vn e and the balance of his fa m, s grow
Ie lat! es had lore stuff 0 I tl em
T nes folio v ng the publ cat on last ng cnl velvet bea s soy
n the way of clad lags Jeweh) pe'
veek of the Cun I gs letter Judge h"'f d
fume ouge I p ,edness all pe,s and
C l!Jea,.., cow I
ens a
o va�t sans ve, v s so stro .gly put reed CIOI s has 23 co
s Ik lose (I cckon) thaI the n hus
that It has appeaied to us as ,orthy 600 Ie s 7 logs Bes
banda and dadd es v II get r ad fo
to be el roduced a d he has consent fIe, so Is e the
in 3 years But bel eve e Rucl ael
od that "e shall publ sh t
eggs and poultry He buys lofer
they 1001 e I I Ice "CO IDe tax to
Tho letter s as folio vs t I ze, ads n h s y olds a e I ghe
.... on el
LEROY COWART tha th b hid
Judge C ty Court of Stltesbo 0
e ave age ecause e apl' e
Stateaboro Ga
bal yard n anu e to eve y nc e cuI
Apr I 27th
t vnted H s pllnc pal expe",e IS tl e
HOIl Tho nas L CI adbollrne
purchase of such fee'ds as hIS far
25 Bro Idwuy can ot suff c ently I rod ce namely
New York N Y cattonseed neal 0 .!'oultty mash Th s
Dear S r comes back n fertTIizer
I have your pan phlet outhn ng yOU" Ca I Daughtry won the .outheast
letter to Hon Homer Cummmgs and
attaching as an exh,b,t the tete Geor!: a
d strict pr le n the Profit
gram of Hon George V McLaughl n able FarmIng Contest co ducted by
to Hon Frankhn D Roosevelt the Georg a State College of Agrlcul
I think that your coneJus ons drawn
from the remarks of Mr Roosevelt
ture and the Mechan cArts m co
are entIrely unwarrantP.d The t n e operat
all W th the GeorgIa Power
has come In the conduct of the An er Co npany last year The record of
Jean government wheli we must have h,s bUSiness for the year showed that
some b II' men who can see further
than bIg bUSiness and corporate m
he made n d vldend of 165 per cent
terest We must have men who aee on
hIS nvestment Th,s farmer also
and reahze that the opportun ty and tr ed to balance hIS crops WIth hve
prosperity of the great masses of stock
American cItizens cannot be sacr
ficed for the sake of the b II' busmes.
of th� country and because a man IS
bIg and honest enough to see the real
problems and Issues Involved In our
national affaIrs the proponents of bIg
JUterest are Immotllately ready to cry
OPPOrtUDlst demagog and what
not
You accuse Mr Roosevelt of mls
quoting facts m regard to the loan of
funds from the ReconstructIOn F
nance CorporatIOn to bIg banks ra I
roads and corporations of the natIOn
and stIll thIS acqulsatton IS substantl
ated only br the eVIdence that 1158
bankmg IIIstitutlOns receIved benefits
You do not even atempt to deny that
the railroads benefitted as charged by
Mr Roosevelt and If you WIll ten the
whole truth about the 858 banks
show how many of these mst tutlOns
belonged to a cham or were corres
pondent banks WIth whICh the larger
banks were mvolved the leal truth
WIll still remam that the large par
ent mstltutton. are the ones who have
reaped the real bene'fit and the stock
holders of these mstltutlons are the
ones mto whose pockets the earnings
of the ReconstructIOn Finance Cor
poratlon funds WIll go No matter
how: many banking instItutIons par
tlclpated m the reconstructIOn fund
the fact stIll remams that the famn
and home owners have not been bene
fitted by this legislatIon Present op
eration of home or farm IS not the
problem of the rural home owner
tlielll problem IS the lIroblem of debt
Interest and taxes WIth no profitable
market for the products of their la
bors and to approprIate money from
now until doom s day to enable
banks to carry their notes and ac
cumulate additIonal Interest Wltltout
at the same tIme creating an eco
nomIc condition which WIll gIve men
profitable employment or WIll pay
profitable pnces for the producta of
agriculture with whIch to pay the ad
dltlonal burden of taxes and nterest
IS but more deflDltely reducmg the
masses of Amencan suclety to serf
dom
Unden the present development of
paved roada and motor transportatIon
It Is a aelf-evnlent fact that tbe day
of steam raIl trall3portatlOn of Its
present magnItude IJI over and the
800ner tbere IS the necessary re
tnenchment m cost of mamtenance
and operatIon by abandOning the un
necessary and unprofitable hnes the
sooner there WIll be an econom c sav
nil' to the mdustrlal operatIOn I I
Ainerlca The loan of mllhons of dol
lars by the ReconstructIOn Finance
�orporatlon to the rallrpada can re
suit only 1ft a pubhc loss eIther by
theIr cancellatIOn as worthless loans
or by the takmg over of the ra Iroads
by the government m satIsfactIOn of
the loans wh ch WIll not only mean
the loss of the n t al loan but add
tonal and contmual losses In the at
tempt at government operat <)n To
condemn such pr.ocedure as has been
followed n th s p ece of leg slat on s
but tr.e part of patr ot sm and loyalty
to the h ghest deals of Amer canism
The tendenCIes to wh ch paternalism
has gone n Amer C8 and the Impel
hng Idea of the cap tal st c InHuences
that the masses must support cap tal
n order that capItal n ay sUl1port the
gover Iment has produced such a top
heavy ndustnal and economIc s tua
t on that the entne structure WIll
topple if the foundat on IS not
strengthened The foundatIOn of
Amer can CIV I latlOn IS the Ind,Vld
ual as he IS a product of the An er
can home and the sooner bIg bus
ncas both through Its corporate of
ficlals and througb ItS P9htlcal guard
ans see that the only hope of stabil
z nil' busmess IS to stablhze the In
d VIdual, the Booner tile economIc con
dltlons In Arnenca "iii be Improved
The mdlvidu81 caanot tabllized b)'
Restless,
could not sleep
"fBl!:RE we r e dayS
when I felt llke I
could not get my work
done I would pt 80
Den'OUl and 'trembly'
I would have to He
down. I waa very rest­
le88, aI11!' could Dot
Ileep at niahto
W, mother advlsed
me to take Cardul.
and I certalnl7 am
Ilad abe cUd. It 18
the first thing that
lIeDled to give me
any strength I felt
better after the first
bottle I kept it up
and nm now feel­
ing fine -Mro. T
II. (llb.on, Flart
�A1...
•
"or Judge of Superior Courts PARKER REVIEWS 1 coUNTYSCHOOLS'J'o the Voters of Ogeechee Jud cial WORK IN CONGRESS _CircUIt The teacher and all school people! am hereby announcing my cnnd --- are looked upon as dom cle lambs b'ilaey for the off ce of Judge of the (C t d f 1) •IlllperlOr courts of Ogeechee c rcu t on nue rom page pol t c ana and 'hat they need n m
.abject to the rules go, ern I II' the the payment of the bonus would cause
urge s g ven but I ttle cons dernt I
.tate Democrat c pr n ary of 1932
a rebell on I have made no such
by poht cans
th;hbu��°fsl; grtj,!h�o�:t�t t�O b�P:�t statement I d d say that if congress general rule
IIllnlstered w th economy and eff should undertake to raise from the
nppropnat on and on nequal
=�Ybea�:lrth��:��,�[e:n� nfe�rJ�:: people of the country $2400000000
of publ c funds for the n nter ,\I C
If electet! It shall be my a m to meet n add
tonal taxes dunng these
and support of public educati n
at all ttmes there requ rements and cr t cal times which I
eatirnated
None of us believe II at ctter
• will apprectate the vote and nflu would amount to $2000 per cap ta or
pr ces for farm products WIll be 0
- of every man and woman n thIS �100 00 for each family of five that
ta ned w th n the nut 'e, eral y�rtI
"'-Ult. HOWELL CONE � All f k that '--tt h d-� I bel eved such act on on the part of
0 us now a "" n n ct, 0
congress n requirmg oun people to
of taxat on WIll have to be devised
make thIS udditicnal sacrffice would
All farn ers know that fann lands arc
ncrease the r burdens to such an ex
taxed above poss ble pa)'II,ent under
tent that tbey would not be able te
present pr ces of farrn con mod lie
restram themselves and that n my
A solution m 1St come fTOIII taxes on
op n on would be the lIIev tabl. re
lUXUries alld neon. or "Ise baJlk
suit I know of no one who takes
rupky IS ne,,,table for the famle"
ssue WIth me on that statement. Cor
Farm loans and secured nola should
ta nly the taxpayers of the country
be made to share the burden of tax
WIll agree WIth me that they are not
abon Notes not beanng the npprov
able at th s tIme to pay these add I
al of the tu rece" er should be null
tlOnal taxes
and vo d and ouch notes should share
There are people III the country
relatively the ta" burden WIth other
who beheve the currency should be
property A poor man who b� a b g
ntlated I myself am for moderate
mortgage on h s preml-es h� to pay
mfiat on of the currency but I would
on the value of the" hole farm "hen
not WIsh to endanger the country.
he hilS only a mInor mterest. The
finanCIal stand nil' by mtlatlllg the
real 0" ner goes tIL" free No deed
currency to too great an extent
w th power of sale s subject to tax The state B Y P U com ent on
I have always favored sound leg s
at on under the present tax system and enean pment s a comblllnt on of
Int on that adequately prOVIdes for
Paymg taxes on "hat 01 e owes IS the conventIon mea "h ch has been
d sobled ex serVIce men their WIdows I
one b II' reason Why Bulloch B taxes
and orphuns No man has worked
are unpa d A system that WIll make
harder for ex servIce men dur nil' the
the man pay who o"ns IS a Just
past th rteen years than I have S nce
system
I wos elected to congress 1 have spent
Those of you who thmk and those
a large part of my t me n trymg to
of you who do not th nk will ve to
be of service to my former comrades
see that our future eduoat onally may
n IIrms Regardless of who shall
be destroyed so far as pubhc support
represent the people of the F rst d s
s concerned And It IS up to the
tr ct m the 73rd congress the ex
th nklllg c tizens to IIrouse that other
servIce men of the dlstr ct WIll have
element thnt does not thlllk or does
no betten fnend n h m than they have
not care to a comprehe:J. on of the
had n me I am one of them myself
approach ng danger We nre prone
I am opposed to the Un ted States
to wa t until the shoe pmches and
government entermg mto bu ness
then yell I ke mad-but we have
n competit on WIth pnvate mdustry
then waIted too late Just fUSSIng
I have no relat ve on the govern
about an unJust and unfaln methotl
ment payrolls Soon after I was
does not solve the problem Reds and
elected to congress I made a publ c
Bolshev cks advocate SOCIal sm as the
statement to the effect that I would
solut on but a better method IS an
try to conduct the busmess of the
equ table d strlbutlOn of the burden
people of the dlstnct n an eff,c ent
and the spo Is if such term WIll
manner and that I would prov de from
prop\\rly express the Idea mtended
the appropr at ons made by the gov
The remedy comes only from 8 leg s
emment for that purpose SUItable of
lat ve act that will place taxatIOn
fice assIstants to a d me m dOIng th s
where taxatIon IS Just and wher.e It
work 1 promIsed the people then
belongs and then a d,VIs,on of the
that no part of the appropnatlons
money that WIll g ve JlJstlCe to those
for clerk h re and othen offIce ex
who receIve support from taxatIOn
pense" would ever find Its way mto
Th s has been a rather hard year
my pockets or the pockets of any
on our trucks Many of our dr vers
member of my fam Iy I have kept
d d not II' ve proper attentIOn to their
these prom ses
trucks contracts or duty Bllt con
It seems to me that the time has
s dermg all our county trucks gave
much better and much cheapen serv
Ice than we got from the regular
contract route takmg all as a baSIS
for thIS statement Some mdlVlduals
made excellent records All could if
they only would have tr ed Every
two years of county owned truck
seTVIce clears the truck where servIce
hRS been gIven rather than abuse
Some people feel that anythmg that
IS county owned should be abused
torn up and destroyed outnght and
they proceed to try to do that much
Some of our trustees encouraged
county owned truck destruct on eVI
dently And the cItizens of the coun
ty do not have to ask who these trus
tees are The records of the dnvers
showed the attitude of the trustees
who could have mvented Improper
use and uncalled for abuse of the
trucks
CHANGES OF THE
PAST 50 YEARS
18821932
Fifty years ago women wore
boopsklrts bustles pettIcoats cor
sets cotton stockings hIgh buttonotl
shoes ruffled cotton underwear flan
nel night gowns puffs m them halt
did their own cookmg baklllg clean
109 waahmg Iromng raIsed bIg
familIes went to churcb Sunday
were too busy to be sick
Men wore whiskers square hats
ascot tIes red flannel underwear bIg
watches and chaIns chopped wood
for stoves bathed once a week drank
10e whIskey and 5c bee� rode b,cycles
buggIes or slelgbs went 111 for poh
tICS worked 12 hours a day and hved
to a npe old age
Stores burned 011 lamps carrIed
everythmg from a needl� to a steam
engine trusted everybody never took
an mventoey placed orders for goods
a year In advance always made
money
Today women wear SIlk stockmgs
sllort skIrts low shoes no corsets an
ounce of underwear have bobbed
hair smoke pamt and powder dnnk
cocktail. play bridge drIve cars have
pet dogs and go In for pohtlcs
Men have hIgh blood pr.essure wear
no hats and some no hair shave their
WhlSkeMl shoot golf bathe twIce a
day drink pOISon play the stock mar
ket ride m aeroplane. never go to
bed the same day they get up are
mISunderstood at home work five
shours a clay play tenms and dIe
young
StoneJ have electriC hgbts cash
regIsters elevators never have what
the customer wants trust nobod)'
take m\ entory daily never buy 111 ad
vance have overhead markup mark
down quota budget advemasing
stock control annual and semI annual
..Ies and never make any money
What prophet can foretell what
will bappen 111 the next 50 years?
John Anhalt Jr aged 12 dlscov
ered a broken rail and flalfged an
oncommg traIn IU time to avert a
,,!,reek Paaaengers made up a purse
of $126 for him
Sale Under Power In 8eearltr Deed
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
Under authorIty of the powers of
sale and conveyance contamed In that
certaIn security deed gIven to me by
Mr. SusIe Hedleston on December
18th 1929 recorded m book 91 page
77 m tbe offIce of the clerk of Bul
loch superIOr court I will on the
first Tuesday m June 1932 W1tbm
the legal boura of sale before the
cour.t house door m Statesboro Bul
loch county GeorgIa sell at publLC
outcry to the hIghest bIdder for cash
the followlIIg deSCribed property as
the property of the saId Mrs SusIe
Hedleston to WIt
That certa n tract or lot of land
Iymg and bemg n the c ty of
Statesboro Bulloch county Geo�
11'18 front nil' Jones avenue a
diS
tance of 105 feet and runn ng
back nOl thw8I d between parallel
lines a d stance of 215 feet )le nil'
lot No 9 block 5 of the Foy &
OIhff lands bounded north by a
twenty foot alley eaat by lands of
Z L Strange south by J<>nes ave
nue and west by Institute street
SaId sale to be made for the pur
pose of enforcmg payment of
the m
debtedness descobed In saId securIty
dced now past due amountlllg to
$193 66 prmclpal and lIItereat com
puted to the date of sale and the
ex
pense of th IS proceotllDll A deed
WIll
be executed t<> the purchaser at aalt!
SIlle conveYIng title to saId land In
fee SImple subject to any uupald
taxes
Thl. May 10 1932
BEfi M WILLIAMS
GlIardlBn for W B WUItam.
LOCAL JUDGE GIV� CANDLER FARMERS
CHADBOURNE LICK BEAT DEPRESSION
JUDGE COWART TAKES SAME
COUNTY AGENT TELLS HOW HIS
VIBWPOINT EXPRESSED BY
PEOPLE GROW PROFITABLE
HOMER CUMMINGS
CROPS EACH YEAR
Jllslah Bird • a farmer whom eveey
one III Candler county knows to be
safe and conservatIVe He feeds out
cattle and hogs each year ualng th,s
means to place hIS surplus feed on
the market no feed IS bought at any
tIme on any of hIS farms Each share
cropper IS furnIShed WIth one or two
brood sows and 15 to 20 hens and
feed for them WIthout cost The sows
and hens rema n the property of Mr
B rd but the mcrease IS diVIded WIth
the tenant Each tenant must show
a WIll ngness to work and make some
provls ons to feed h mself and famdy
WIthout expense to h s landlord
One of Mr Bird s sources of ID
come IS from h,s woodland He sell.
farm product. often and all his pur
chases are WIth cBlh as IS true w th
Mr Campbell and Mr Doughtry and
other farmers that could be pomted
BEET JELLY IS
MODERN DELICACY
Mrs SophIe Barr Lmdsey present
ed to the editor durmg the week a
sample of beet Jelly her own mven
tlon wh,ch IS a dehclOus product
The Jelly IS made ahe saId from the
vmegar left frlOm a dIsh of beets pre
parea ID the usual way By the addl
tlOn of a little sugar the JUIce 16
boiled down to the consIstence of
Jelly and the color and flavor are
perfect Mrs Lmdsey would be glad
to gIve her recIpe to any mqulTlng
frIends
Mrs Edna K Bolt, medIcal mls
slOnary among the EskImos has been
suggested as Canada s first woman
senator although she has made no
effort to obtam the honor
becomIng a larger borrower but only
by a change m the economIc dlstnb
utlon of the created wealth of Amer
ca Such a change as WIll bnng to
the md,v,dual a fair profit on the
product of h,. labor So long as our
government permIts such tb,ngs as
happened In the agricultural markets
of 1931 when the producers were not
pa d the actual cost of productIOn and
at the same time 0!f1C als of some of
the large tobacco compames were
pa d as hIgh as a mllhon dollars
salary and In addlt on to that bilhons
declared III dIVIdends to stock holders
there w II be no stablhzat on These
cond tons have meant d saster to
thousands of farmers and there s no
avenue of escape but when as n re
suIt of the loss of pUlchaslDg power
n the masses bIg nterest could not
make I CI1 d v dends small banks could
not collect the r notes conseque"tly
could not repay the large ones then
a Reconstruct on F nancel Corpornt on
" forn ed capltahled WIth the tuxes
that havc been paId IIItO the publ c
treasury by these bankrupt farmers
to assure d vldends to bIg bus ness
Your c tlclsm of Mr Roosevelt IS
unfa r and unwarranted Your pos
t on does not express the Ideals or
purposes of any fOrJn of democracy
progreoslve or otherwIse You SImply
are peroteatet! to the heart WIth the
paternahstlC an:i capltahstlc InflU
ences of Amencan pohtlcal life tha�
have strangled mdustnal and eco
nomIC prograss and threats the mde
pendence of Amencsm citIzenship and
the life of our nation
Yonrs very tmI)'
LEROY COWART
"NOBODY'S
BUSINESS"
makes postage stan ps h gher
w II cost a feller c3 instead of c2 to
a lout a dun and that means he
W II lose the extry cl a great manny
of the b zness houses w II boycott the
P03t off s I ke they have done the ra I
reads and the po vcr compan es
onner count of high rntes
moths out of the house if only 1 ban
was left in each room on the mantel
board at c50 apiece my wife bou,ht
5 and she hal scattered thorn al re­
quested they look juot like the 0_
I saw III the cl0 stoar last week at
c5 a dozen but my wife saya har'a
smells much louder
OUT IN HIGH SOCIETY FOR
THE FIRST TIllE
[ ve t to a edd nil' ot long ago
and took the br de a fu rly n ce soup
ladlc nat ked do vn fran $3 98 to
$119 It looked sl 11'1 tly loneao ne in
a p le of 50 year s Iverware so I
slyly n oved t over and pLtt It
arno gst the presenta that the other
poor fetcl ed
the cand� dates for publ c oft"is have
commenced to r nil' the har.ds of their­
supposed const turants It IS now
dangerous to reach out yore ham: for
Bon eth ng you ra lly want as a
pol t c an w II grab same and tWIst It
nearly off whoever started that kind
of vote gettmg ought to be dull' up
out of the ground and lynched or
burnt at the steak
a rlght amart of talk IS going oa
about how congress Is doing their
Idea seems to be that monney IfI'OW.
on trees ansoforth they ate not cut­
ting down but' ore raising up a ble
argument took place at the post 01l'1.
yeoterday mr brown "ys be be­
heves that le8. than half of onr tax
monney IS stole and grafted while
mr Jones thought lese than 76 per
ment of It was stole and grafted
all I know IS a crowd of poll)'
tlshlons that am t wllhng to redue.
expeniies at th • tIme alnt fit to rep..
persent a bunch of Jackasses much
less \Vh te folks
showing some
The boy that tl s fine g Ii Iud
lassoed see ned to th nk that she had
done n racle n contact ng h n
He thought so well of hI nseif that
very few of those present were con
s dered present at all He leaned back
on h s collar and nade It a pomt to
scratch h s nose occas onally so s the
folks could see the b g dIamond (I
reckon) r ng on hIS finger It dldn t
look very Woolworth y so he posal
bly has a right to do that kmd of
stuff
dr early r ze, has dl�covered the
germ (and Isla ted same) whIch caUlel
lazmess t IS confinotl to the hips
and seen s to be of a verry heavy na
tu e and has a tendency to pull tbe
h ps do vn when tI ey come near a
cha r 0" a bench tI eSe !lems do not
bothe, a mall wh Ie he IS sett nil' down
and rest g but they become raIl ac
t,ve when anny WOI k IS to be done
there seems to be mllhons of these
active germs III our midst a. all of
the benches m the court house yard
and all of the chaIrs and seats III the
drug stoat stay full all of the time
these germs IS a member of the hook
wornl tribe so he says
ford aCCIdent happened to
albert grymes lust sunday whUe on
h s way to rehober to worshIp a
hornet stung hIm betWIxt the sign
post and the cross road. and when
he grabbed at It he turned the stear
mg wheel a loose and when he come
to hImself he was wrapped around a
tellygram post and thl> hornet was
he WIll survIve but h s ford
plans are on foot for a bIll' revIval
lit rehober as soon as possible a
preceher from cedar lane will help
our regular. pasture rev green, of
rehober the organ WIll not hold wlud,
and rna lIIey IS now bemil' made to Ibe
Its bellows the religIOn they got lut
year done lots of good up tIll cotton
went d�wn we hope for a bleaslnc
aneolorth but fried chicken proml_
to 1 e verry scarce write on foam.
yore. trulle
mike Clark rid
corry spoDdent
Her daddy gave her away and her
mother slllft"ed " httie snIff or. two to
show her sorrow (I reckon) at losmg
her d�ughter but some folks thmk
she hasn t lost her yet as they w II
make their home w th them after
the honeymoon t II busmess opens
up and James Ellswortl W ggms
field gets h s Job back WIth the
Strand 0 I at a filling station (I
reckon)
Jlmm e green collected hIS ax dent
nsurance fOil gettmg hurt m a wreck
and he sold his crutches and roll nil'
cha r the next day to a good advan
tage he got 23$ for them and he got
175$ for runn nil' mto the tellygram
he don t hmp anny
Chilean Auto Tags
Sold On Installments
At anta Ga Nay 30 -Chilean aufo
owners (and some Georgians ml,bt
hke to do the same) may be able to
pay for the r hcenaes on the Install
ment plan I( the congress paasea a
law submltte<\ by the ministry of the
mter or accofdmg to a report to tb.
federal commerce dep8JTtment m At
lanta from AssIstant Commercial At­
tache Harold M Randall at Santiago
It IS said to be one of the rosults of
A salad course was se""ed after the
ceremony I got a cracker and a leaf
of lettuce and some kmd of yellow
stuff sprayed on It They also serv
ed tea (I reckon) '� a cup that was
so tmy it coult! be used for a thImble
if some dents could be made n It
But everybody had a fine tIme and
went home taiklllg about the families
concerned and the lack of decor"t ons
ansoforth
n r and mrs J x hoke WIll gra
durate a boy )I college thIS june he
WIll enter a Job In phIssics as soon
as he can locate one as that IS what
he took he won 6 foot races and
aliso Jumped the hIghest of all If
they had not of brought guanner on
credd ck and got a few note. en
dorsed J x J r would nevv�r of benn
able to get thru scholl she say. they
w II pay there debt. when pOSSIble
a lady from new york so she saId
was m town last week peddling moth
balls whIch she guarranteed to keep
�
Mrs Rachel Gunkle of Roasvllle.
Ind celebrated her 98rd birthday in
the home In whIch she has Jived for
brown
il coo"eDieDt 101'lD8-the lamoue Powder aad
� the popular Dew S:rrup-reUe"e eolUdpatioD
SOCial news from Oat rock
a r ght smart of Improvement bas
been gomg on m Hat rock enduring
the past 30 days and sevral Q'f the
unemployed bave had Jobs the fol
lowmg bUlldmg permIts was Issued
and used up III may 1932
1 I smIth repaIr. on
SYRUP
repaIrs on
green repaIrs on
jones repaIrs on gar
whIte repairs on
congress haa passed a bill whIch
NO COIN Small ENOUCH • • •
mERE'S not a com m circulation amaJ1
enough to count the cost of most of the I­
eJectncaty does m our homes each day If you
paid for electncaty as you used It, _.
teeoth of a ceot, or _. would be the cost oE
your shavmg light m the monung .An hour.
of musIC dJ:3,lIla, humor or even crooners (if
you go m for them� over your radio would
call for the payment of only one-third of •
ceot. Percolatlllg your breakfast cup of cof�
fee, browrung the toast, lightmg your boOk:
or paper keeplllg the porch light burrung
until daughter comes home from her date­
all these things are measured an frac:tioD8 of a
ceot. They are homely samples of the aJnall"
lllg bargam which electnc servIce represents
III your home
,h IU. 0' 11_ .kolne
••rtllCe goes "I' . �
..ate goe. down. T,.".
Banda 0/ ae.,.glllns .....
bull'ng .I••me "_fill
... tM home at the 10111
thr.e cent and t1Uo-cnt
raw
And who IS overlookmg baTgains in
•
thIS clay and tim�l
GE.2"<!�
CITIZEN
C)
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CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries is one c�nt
per word, with 50 cents
as a mm­
imum charge. Count your words
and send CASH with copy. No
such card Or obituary will-be pub­
lished witbout cash in advance.
ENDORSEMENT FO,R CRISP.
'Attention is eaJled to the fact that
Gove�oll Runeil, without intending
to do so, has given the very highest
possible form'of endorsement to hfB
oppone�. fur t�c United �_tates Sen­
ate, �IIIfl'CSlman Crisp.
Tbis endorsement is found in tbe
recent �pPointm�nts made by the gov­
ernor tc fill- vacancies in the various
court.. 'fo fin a place on the Bupre"!e
eour.t bench, the governor promoted
Judge BeJl from the court of appeals;
then to fiJI the court of appeals va­
tancy, the governor appointed Judge
Sutton from the superior court ranks.
The manifest reason for these ap­
pointments was the fitness of tbe
men gained through their experience.
The reasons were perfectly good. No
school offers such valuable instruction
as the school of experience. These
two men had been given opportunity
for training.
And the point i. now made, and is
irrefutable, that experience in legisla­
tion is no less important thnn on the
bench. I
For. twenty years Congressman
Crisp has been in the natiollal law­
making body. Not only has he at­
tained high rank as a statesman, but
his experience has been worth much
to his state and nation. It may seem
a little unfair to usc this argument
against Governor Russell, who him­
self without experience as a national
character, seeks to defeat Mr, Crisp
for the United States Senate; but
,lthe conclusion is inevitable--experi­
ence in congress is no less essential
tban experience on the bench.
The people of Georgia have already
oboerved that point, whether Govern­
lor Russell has 011 not.
Forty-five minutes after they were
married in Riga, Russin, Ivan K08�
loff and his bride obtained a divorce,
both charging cruelty.
SAVING THE COUNTRY
If you make a casual survey of
that group of patriota who organized
at Claxton Monday under the head
of the Republican party, with the
avowed determination to save the
country, you will realize all the bet­
ter what is the matter with the coun-
t'? today. •
M. O. Dunning, who was endorsed
at that convention for governor, has
been in the busineas of saving the
eountry for the past eight yean, ac­
cording to his own admission. Hav­
ing charge of the Ku Klux delegation
from Georgia to the national conven­
tion in New York eight years ago, he
ca�ed' himself a Democrat. His
leadership, with that of others of his
, ilk, having been there rejected, Mr.
, Dunning set about saving the coun­
try on his own personal responsibility.
Selling out for a job to the Rep"bli­
can party he has since been on tll'e
payroll while the countcy has drifted
to "safety" under the direction of
that party. Mr. Dunning aaved him­
self, and he imagines that aJl will be
well wi�h the country so long as he
remaiIl8 4 safe.
Analyze the personnel of that en:
ti�e Claxton convention and be as­
sured that not one of them is of
higher moral or political value than
Mr. Durining; make su�, too, that not
Gllorge Saunders, of Chicago,
boarded a train for bis honeymoon
tbin!0'g ·his bride was aboard, but
me- wan in the stai(ion-and they were
not r.eunited until 14 boun later.
LlKE IT THAT WAY
In discussing the question I)f how
taxes bear down on the business man,
the San Francisco Chronicle recently
conducted an investigation which
sIlowed that while the average per­
son does not know �hat relation his
taxes bear to his net income. car,e­
fully managed business concern
knows to a penny what tax load they
nre carrying.
A San Francisco merchandising
house in 1931 paid 63 per cent of its
net income in taxes. A large farmer
poid 30 per cent; and on some of his
land which produced an income of $5
on acre, he poid ,25 an acre in toxes.
Another nationally known farming
concern in the state paid 84'h per
cent of its net income in .taxes, with
an outlook for no net income this
year but with taxes just as high.
The Chronicle says these are not
e:xtreme cnses and then cites an in�
surance company which paid between
35 and 40 pe,' cent, one of the big
oil companies paid 30 per cent 'and a
big butter and egg man dug up 32
pen cent of his net earnings.
Anyone who imagines that soaking
an industry from 30 to 80 per cent of
its net income in taxes, doesn't soak
the laboring man, should think again.
Such taxI'tion simply means fewer
jobs, for it dries up the sources of
revenue which create employment.
"ISOLATION" GONE MAD
TO THE PUBLIC
As u mater of information I wish
call your atention to the speed limit
in the City of Statesboro, the same
being 20 miles per hour in the busi­
ness section and 25 milts per hour
beyond the business section. All cal'S
must come to a full stop before en­
tering a main 'Street from a 8ide
street. There haa been more or less
violation of these regulations, and I
wish to state in the future the speed
limit and other traffic regulations
'11 be mo,., strictly enforced.
W. S. C�EWi!i,
Chief of Police.
GOVERNOR'S RACE INVITE MOTORISTS
LIVELY SCRAMBLE TO ORANIZE CLUB
HOLDER AND HARDWICK ARE
LATEST TO ENTER CONTEST,
BRINGING NUMBER TO NINE
Atlanta, June I.-Men wise in the
Sl ATS' DIARY
\ B, Rosa Farquhar.)
Friday-rna and pa includeing me
and Ant Emmy went to a Consert to
nite at the chirch and
they was 2 fokes sung a
Duet but I and pa did­
dent think mutch of the
Sapranna singer but the
fe110 witch sung Tenner
was fine. and he come
out a way ahed of the
Sapranna singer to.
Saterday - Pa got
offly sore at his Caddie
tbis afternoon wile he
was a playing Goff. he
layed a new baU down
on the tea and swang at
at it twise and the cad­
die sed. If you don't like
to liit it becuz it is a new 1 why don't
you let me put a old 1 down for you
and p. got sore and played a very
very poor game of Goff.
Sunday-Ant Emmy says we can
aU be for Hoover if we want to but
personly she is for who ever they put
up vs. him becuz her Sweeper has
went flooey lind they.wont.'fix it f011
herlo
Munday-Pa brung home a paper
Sales men for lunch today ani! rna had
to make up sum cookies in a hurry
and she got very very Mad when the
paper Sales man bragged on them and
sed he thought tuff crllckers like them
was good for a fellows teath once
and a wile.
Tuesday-pa is still laffing about
the Paper salesman witch was here
yesterday. he was pritty hard hear­
ing and pa was' asting him sum
kwestions anrl he set! to the sales man.
Where was you married and he re­
plyed and sed derned if he new and
pa sed. You dont no where you was
married and he sed. I beg parden I
thought you ast me Why did I get
marryed. & p&> thinks that is a good
ioak. . Ma wa's newt�aJ.
Wensday-welJ' I got' my report
Card today and it looks like ,I pm a
going'to get akwainted 'with suin new
kids next yr.. Enny ways I wont half
to have a "ne\\. teecher. & beside. I
:wi!) be the oloest 1 in the class witch
aint nuthing ta sneeze at. It gives
you Presstige.
Thirsday-Teecher sed she thinks
I am a· Cronick Sommam-weU Sum
thing witch walks in my sleep-by
the grades I have been getting this
year.
STILSON YOUNG WOMAN
WINS HIGH HONORS
S EVEN TE E N COUNTIES OF
SOUTHEAST GEORGIA ASKED
TO UNITE IN ,UNDERTAKING.
The friends of M iss Atosso Cone,
daugh�e" of Mrs. P. H. Cone, of Stil­
son, are congratulating her on having
won a diploma of honorable mention
for an essay written on \Vashington's
Far,weJl Address. The contest was 6 6 6conducted by tHe Atlanta Sunday
Amerienn. .M;ss . Cone compewd LiQUID - TABLETS - SALVE
against young people up to the age 666 Liquid'or'Tablets used inter.allyand 666 Salve externally, make a <om­
of twenty-one in and out· of schools 'plete, and effective. tn.tllle"t for colds.
and college,," over seven south�rn' MoSt S�y Remedies gnowll_
s(atee. (28jaD-lapr)
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FIRE INSIJRANCE
LINTON B. LANIER
D.B.So....ie..
INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED
1888
PHONE 374
FURNITURE
We have a splendid stock of all kinds of furniture on hand
and our prices are right. There has never been a time in
years when good furniture was as reasonably priced as you
will find it now. We have kept up with prices and have
bought right from reliable manufacturers. Our overhead is
as light as we could expect to have it. We have no high
priced employes to pay and we give our customers the bene­
fit of the savings in that way. We know that we are in
position to meet fair competition anywhere and a visit to our
store will prove this to be correct.
Our Mr. Waters has been in the furniture business practical­
ly all his life and those who know him recognize him as be­
ing a judge of good furniture. Of course, we prefer to sell
for all cash but we know that a' great many good people do
not happen to have. all cash available, and to all such we
will be glad to make satisfactory terms with part cash and
the balance on satisfactory terms. We are special agents
for Majestic Refrigerators and Radios. All prices are re­
duced. Come il\ and see our stock and then you will know
where to come when in need of what we have to sell. We
will be glad to see you even though you are not ready to
buy. Give 'us a chance and we will trade.
ItripleDlents
. .'
CULTIVATORS
HARROWS'
Sold By
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATES�ORO
(31martfc)
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"'By the Articles of C'onfederation
(Article V) the delegates were to
meet in congress on the tjrst Monday
of N overn ber in every year and
(Article IX) "the United States in
congress assembled shull have au­
thority • . . to appoint one of their
number to preside, provided that no
person be allowed to serve in the of-
Following is a copy of remarks by fice of president more than one year
Hon. Sol Bloom, associate director of in any term of three years."
the.UQited State� <:;eorge Wanhingt�n "'On Novemben 6, 1781, the 'first
Bicentennial Ocmmlaslcn; Monday in' November of that year,
"I doubt if the members of congress
"congress proceeded to the election Of
or the people of America generally,
a president; and the ballots being
realize .. the tremendous service .that taken,
the Honorable John Hanson'
haa been rendeted bv the. United was elected" (Journals of the Conti.• nental Congresa XXI, 1100). ThuaStates Geor,e Waahington Bicenten-, 'under the articles of the confeder-
nial· Commission·in cor�inlt popu- a�ion. Joh" H�ns�n ...al:, appoin�d, to
COMUlOOl�T READY ARTICLES WANTED: la"
historical. fallacies. and· settin,
'preside and held tile "ofFice- of ptes-
lUl lJ�." . . '" . FOR 'NEEDY GmLS
forth for the·fllture the-tach in. rela- Ident" of "tbe United States in-con-
.
tion to the bistory of. George Waah- �88 a�aembled." John HansOn had
TO OPEN"CAMPAIGN " ·1." a·.family already knOW1t to manil' inaton and his time, . . �jx SUCCeS�Or8 eiecte� at �arioust • "This work of eliminating the fal... da't'e. from'-1'72b to 17811.. .
_1 --- of our readers there are ei,ht mem-
• Q
FOiI11ilR AND· FORD, EltP�CT IJ'O bl!T8 sull'erinr 'Witb tubercmlosis. At
froll! thO' true and in setting up un, ' ... 'The na�e8 of the various pres-
SOUTH RN'
aaaailable facts of hi�tary has been, I�.n's o'f the "".:._. p.IO'r to' 1789MAIE TA.LKB. ..� E '» �.is moment three of these, two ,;r18 b f h ". , -r ....-� •ARtA FOR rARTY·:-. _, 'and one boy, are at Alto, tbe atate
in a sense, a y-l'roduct' 0 t e com- wil be found on pan 81 01. the "Bio-
�...
"
I h
mission's activities, but its Impor- graph.l"al ·.DI·,'e"tory 'of the' Am-en·'an.
.
'.. ", jll08pital. �o o�h�r gir 8 are on t e ta�ce 'is becoming more' apparent r >
•
Chlcag.o, May BO.-The nat10n s \�st to be called a� an early date. Congress" (Government Printing 01-
CommunIst !party Monday, started tbe ,These girls are 9 and 16 years of age. every day.. ftce, 1928) which Is available in many
most ambitious presidential campaign iBdfore they go to Alto they must be
"To those of U8 who have' been 10- public libraries. .
'
In itll history on a 'six-part platfQ.rm \provided with certain necessities fOil boring
in the almost endless research "'While John Hanson (and Bome­
bitterly attac�!ng the war-hunge� use there. It'ili believed that among
and publication necessary to bring times Thomas McKean) has i. various
program of a Hoover government. tne readers of the Times there may
forth an authentic history of George writings been spoken of as the "first
With WiIIi.am Z..Foster, the presi- be some persons who will gladly make
Washington and his time, it has been president" because of the p08ition
dential nominee, and James W. Ford, contributions to the needs of th�se astonishing
to rEalize the persistence whi�h he held under the articles of
neg!lO candidate for vice-president, as two sick girls. For the guidance of
of error. Almost from the day we confeperation, his office was that of
the �arty's standard bearers the Com- tho"e so' charitably inclined we are
started our research service, we were president of the United States in
mUnlsts hope to attract 1,000,000 naming herewith the articles they
confused constantly with criticism'S,
congress assembled, and not the office
votes in November. will need: 4 pairs outillg pajamas,
denials and assertions that indicated
of president of the United States of
:'We'll be lucky if the e��ction of- 8 tub-fast print dresses, 8 pairs eot-
the general fog, not only in the popu- America,
flclols co�nt half of th�m, declared ton bloomers, 8 pairs cotton anklets,
lar mind, but in the minds of many "'Not only actually and really but
Foster. But not that It matters be- 1 sweater (coat), 1 raincoat, 1 pair
so-called historians, in relation to this also in the most strict legal ssnse as
cause Communism is growing in spite rubbers, 1 pair oxfords (black), 4
period of our history. We were con- well, George Washington was the
of capitalism, or rather because of it." cotton slips, 3 wash cloths, 1 comb,
tinually JljJeeting these critics and first president of the United States
The party concluded its convention tooth brush and paste, 2 voile dresses
building up a structure of historical of America.'
in a west Chicago avenue auditorium or some thin materia� for Sunday.
facta that could be relied upon and "There is nothing new in the fore­
Sunday night when more than 1,000 Persons willing to assist are asked
which would stand for' aJl time a� going statement so far as historical
delegates including 100 negroes con- to get in touch with Mrs. J. D. Fletch-
the official record. reseatch is concerned. The United
d· h d' "It is amazing to note the stub-curre m t e program con emnlng as er or with the cbairman of the be- borness with which cer:tain numher of
States George Washington Bicenten-
demagogues the Republicans, Demo- nevolence committee of the Woman's people contend that Washington's
nial Commission had ascemained these
crats and Socialists. Club, Mrs. B. V. Paige. birthday should be observed on the
facts months ago, but it is reassuring
The six planks in tbeir platform t te th t t d p rtment's volun
demanded elimination of "capitalistic SERVICES AT PRIMITIVE eleventh of February
instead of Feb-
0 no e s a e e a
f h
-
EK ruary 22. I have already placed in
tary statements and to eel that t is
terror," condemned an impending BAPTIST CHURCH NEXT WE
the Congressional Record a complete
should, and undoubtedly will, put an
"imperialist war'" and asked unem- Preaching at the Primitive Baptist effe tive and ermanent quietus IIpon
ployment insurance, emergency relief church beginning Thursday night,
statement covering that question and a S�lIY and PUnjUstlflable loistOO'ical
tor impoverished farmers, equal rights June 9th, and continuing morning proving beyond any
question of doubt mistake.
for negroes "in the black belt" and and evening for a number of days.
that Februacy 22 is the true birthday "Posterity will OW" to the Unitet!
�:�t��:o;::;�::.',Of the Hoover wage- ;. �;�:Iwii�;i::!:�� t�e �I��t!�der V. of"��:�:rW::�!7s�!:�' error is the ��:lt�0�:i:::onW:��:pg�:�t�7�::�:
Candidate Foster wiJ) campaign ================�.I often repeated assertion
that George
tude for its studious, earnest and per­
largely in the South while Ford, Georgia, said he would confine hill Washington
did not receive a salary sistent efforts to· clarify authentic his­
whose grandfather was lynched in vote-getting to Nor.thern states. as president. By searching
the records
tory' and I' am convinced that this
'We have found that George Washing- genefal subject is of such paramount
ton did receive a salary. impo'rtance that the Congress of the
"Recently another statement has
had wide circulation which decla�es
United States, should in some way
that one John Hanson was the '6rst
continue sucb activities, not only for
the Americans of today, but for the
president of the United Statb. We
have repeatedly denied this and point-
generations of American" yet to
ed to historical references to sustain
come."
our prosition. It has remained for
the state department of the United
States government to place its final
stamp of authority upon the fact that
John Hanson was. not the first pres­
ident of the United States, but that
George Washington himself was the
first president of the United States.
"In order to preeerve this state­
ment and to correlate it with oher im­
porant facts which are of official
record, I wish to quote a statement
issued by the state department of the
United States, May 9, 1932: which
says:
"'Probably because ot the bicen­
tennial celebration an unusual amount
of interest has been aroused' in this
country as to who was the first pres­
ident of the United Stales. The fol­
lowing is a sample of the replies sent
by the department to the various in­
quiren:
.. 'Sir: The receipt is acknowledged
of your letter o! April 23, 1932, in
which you inquire "who is considered
the first president of the United
States."
"'George Washington was the first
president of the United States of
America'. The office of president of
the Unitea States of America was
created by express' words of tbe con­
stitution,1 which says (Article II, See­
tion' 1) "The executive powell shall
be vesteu in a president of' the United ing were Jl{jases. Marion Jl'nes, Louise
States of America." Addison and Sesca Bllssey. Others
"'George Washington took the oath, assisting with the entertaining were
of office on April 30, 11789, and hav- Mrs. Jim Moore, Mrs. C. B. Mathews,
iRg been re-elected seoved until March Ill'll.
Leftler DeLoacb, Mrs. E. N,
3, 1797, as it was ·then conaidered that Brown. Receiving
with the hostesses
the term of office of'a president ex- and bride-elect wete Mrs. Raleigh
pired at midnight of March 3, ,,1- Brannen, Mrs. Lula Coleman,
Mrs.
though it is now the settled practice ,Julian Brooks, Mis" Mae Cumming
that the term expires on March 4, and Mrs. Ear! Gray. One hundred
at noon. and twenty-five guests were invited.
"'Prior to the articles of confeder- On Friday morning Mioses Ouida
ation, which went into force on March and SaJlie Meude Temples will en-
1, 1781, upon the completion of their tertain with a bridge
luncheon and
ratification by tbe thirteen states, the batliroom shower for Miss Bowen.
Continental Congress chose from time They have invited four tables of
to time presidin, office or 'pres- guest •
idenh.' Of tbeae there werf> seven Friday afternoon a kitchen shower
cbolen prior to March 1, 1781. Sam- will be given y Miss Nita Wood­
uel Huntington � Connecticut bein, cock honoring Misl Bowen.
then In oll'lce.
" 'Samuel Huntington contliiued
to preside O!7er the se88ion of the
Continental COll8'1'esl then holdin,
until July 10, 1781. I He had aaked to
be relievetl of the dptlee of that of­
�e it the grollnd Oil III health and
•
STATESBORO, GA.
"Dllring the past twelve months
voic�s hav�' been heard . . . to the
effect that foreign trade is a negli­
gible foctor in the restoration of our
domestic prosperity.... Ninety­
five per cent of our existing busi­
ness is domestic, they say, why not
face the fact and center upon the
home market? And so they advocate
a closer drawing of the curtains
about the great expanse of the
United States, they contend for yet
higher barriers to exr.lude the goods
of other lamls. :I'hls is the philoso­
phy of economic 'defeatism.' It is
'isolation' gone mad. I)t has no more
justification econom¥:ally 'than the
advocacy of a return to the era of the
kerosense lamp and the four-wheel
buggy. . .. Despite the attractiv��
ness of Our domestic market, it must
be remembered that 92 per cent of
the world's population lives outside
the United States and is poorly sup­
plied with the thing� we best pro­
duce. Our international position to­
day demands more analysis, more
careful consideration' anti greaten de�
pendence upon facts than ever be­
fore in the history of' our commerce."
This is the opinion of an author on
international trade. And it is an
opinion that is gradually '6nding its
echo in the minds of the general pub­
lic. People are "tazying when we
have wheat. to burn; people are cold
when wool and cotton are a drug on
the American market. Only by an
intelligent interchange of goods be­
tween nations can commereial sta�
one of them is looking higher than bility and prosperity be attained. If
he for �he betterment of the coun- we shut out foreign goods for!which
try.
.
W,th the much:loved tw�-pa�l" our people offen a market, we wiIJ be
doctrme, there remams uppermost m shut out of their markets- either by
their minds the hope of a politic�1 foreign retaliatory tariffs, or because
sna.p. Call the rOll. ami ascert�"n their people have no money with
whIch o.t the gr�up IS not lookmg which to buy .. The demise of our in­
and hopmg fOil a Job at the hands of ternational trade would mean the
that �arty to which they have sworn loss of livelihood directly of several
devotIOn. milJion families and work a great
And that is at the bottom of the hardship on n:any millions more.
two-party preachment-a job want- SHmulated foreign trade is, to a
ed-with ninety-nine per cent of the greater degree than most of us yet
aggregation. With the other one per reaHze, a vital factor in the aolution
cent there are even less worthy mo- of our domestic difficulties.
tives-prejudice and h,tolerance on
religious lines, or mere personal nm�
hition to be recognized as a penon
of consequence.
Save a job and the country is sav­
ed-let that be the 6l0gan of the
newly organized district Republican
party.
If there ever was a mayor who de­
served to be impeached and removed
from office, it is Mayor Jimmy Walk­
er of New York City,. Before the
Seabury investigation had fairly be­
gun to operate, it was manifest that
the mayor was n crook or an imbecile.
The excuses he gave for his acquire­
ment of large funds during his admin­
istration have been so fantastic as to ways
of Georgia politics see clear-
excite admiration; but they tend to cut issues and definite alignments
stamp the mar011 as a very bad man. early in. the vote-getting' campaign
or a very simple one: fOil the Democratic gubernatorial nom-
Whatever the v�rd�ct of the court ination.
' .
will be, however, It IS probable that '.
Mayor Walker will remain at the: ,Nme persons
.want to be governor
head of the city government. He will! underi the Democretlc banner.
Some
do so, because he is popular with al have . already aruiouncedl 'lllatforms.
mass 'of people wb08e conception of' Two 'oth�rs ar� to open their speak­
honor is not high enough to stir them ing tau'r" ana _set! \!p
.
tlieli- policies
to action. Personal esteem for him Saturday.
_.... ., .
will outweigh a proper sense. of honor Olis�r.vers· who' have long expected
and d�ency. It is our guess that Tho';'ils' W: Haitlwick to enier the
Jimmy Walker will remain at bis rAl'e a�e 'poin"tint to him" as one to
post, despite the overwhelming evi- establish issues now that he has defl­
dence that he has. taken bribes while nitely committed hims!M to 1'11'1. ,
in office. , Hardwick i. a veteran at politic •.
DRYING UP THE SPRINGS He has been governor once and ·.al�o
represented" the state 'in the national
senate.
Another old-time vote-seeker,' .Tohn
N. Holder, who has sought twice but
has yet to realize his life's most cher­
ished ambition, to be governor, came
into the fold a few bours before Hqrd­
wick. Holder, former chairman of the
highway board, is to champion an
unimpaired continuance of the pres­
ent road building program.
Just what the principal issues of
the campaign wiJI be, no one wiJI ven­
ture to say this early. On many
questions a large number of the big
field nre agreed, on others they are
fat; apart.
Only Hardwick and Holder of the
nine candidates have not qualified.
The seven who have paid their en­
tranc fee and qualified are: Eugene
Talmadge, Abit Nix, Arlie D. Tucker,
H. B. Edwards, F. B. Summers, Hoke
O'Kelley and John I. Kelley.
__ v __ � �
such a movement are asked to com­
municate with W. F. Shipman, secre­
tary of the Augusta club, which has
its headquarters in the Richmond
Hotel, Augusta, Ga.
The mere fact that the .;Augusta ���iiiii�������������������������iclub will throw its "t'rength of more ,
than 500 members into the East Geor-
gia unit will practically mean the
success of the proposed organization,
which will also have the backing of
the American Automobile Association
with its 1,085 affiliated clubs with
more than a million members. The
Augusta club is the aecond largest
AAA club in Georgia and one of the
21 clubs of the AAA unit throughout
the nation that has made a consistent
gain in membership and activities
during the past five years.
MORNING BRIDGE
Mrs. Leroy Cowart and Mrs. Thad
Morris were joint hostesses on Fri­
day morning at a pretty bridge party.
They entertained their guests at the
home of Mrs. Morris, who used in
decotating a profusion of bright gar.­
den flowers. A vase was given for
high score to Mrs. J. B. Johnson. A
picture for cut prize went to Mrs. J.
P. Foy. After the game the hostess
served a dainty salad and beverage.
Ten tables of guests wer:e present.
In the evening five tables of players
were present. Mrs. Leffler DeLoach ...,.TrRS ._/tl "ROANmade high score for ladies and re- ..,H • &;1 .. C."
ceived two pictures. C. B. Mathews, ".0\ REAL FURNITURE HOUSE"
who made high for men, was given EAST MAIN STREET . ' STATESBORO, GA',
cigars and Leroy Cowart fOil cut prize
I;=====================�=;====:=�was given_c_a_rd_s_. _
JlIRS. LOSSEFF ENTERTAINS
On' last Wednesday afternoon Mrs.
Hazel Loseeff entertained the mem­
bers of the home hygiene class of
Statesboro High School and a few
friends with a steak fry at Clark's
pond, above Portal. After a delight­
ful swim and boat rides, steak and
sandwiches were enjoyed. Those
pl'eo!ent besides the members of the
class were Miss Marie Thomas, pub­
lic bealth nurse of Jenkins county;
Miss Earle Wood, MiJlen; Miss Sarah
Helen Upchurch, Stilson; Miss Mil­
dred Campbell, Miss Bertha Hagins,
Mro. Joe Fletcher, Miss Eunice Lester,
Miss Lilah Blitch. The members of
the class present were Misse. Vir­
ginia Mathis, Sudie Lee Akins, Alice
Jones, Ida Mae Hagin, Naomi Hagin,
Mary Frances Crawford, NeB De­
Loach, Elizabeth DeLoach, Theodosia
Donaldson, Vera Mae DeLoach, Lena
Josey, Lola Mae Howard, Gertrude
Seligman, Catherine Denmark, Helen
Tucker, Catherine Cone, Elvie Davis,
Evelyn Rigdon, Elizabeth Fletcher'jWilma Groover and Carolyn Brown.
Look! See What's Coming!
We Are Selling SHOES at $.1.00 �:rr
Quality goods, shoes that we sold for $3.00
and $3.50, now for' $1.00. We invite every­
body to come and get a pair:'of shoes and
other goods that we have to sell:'
.
I RAINES, & ENNEIS
4 WEST MAIN STREE'I'
.�
•••
C
WISCONSIN
Lb 13cHEESE "
NEW YORK STATE CHE"ESE Lb. 19c
A .Special Sale of
OUR THREE POPULAR BRANDS OF
FLOUR
Plain or Self-Rising
IONA
24-Lb. Bag
SUNNYFIELD
24-Lb. Bag
WELLBREAD
24-Lb. Bag
SSeSge 49c
48
Lbs. . $1.15 �ts. . . $1.05 �ts. . . 95c
t.
I5c
IOc
ge
25c
73c
27c
I5c
!Ie
I9c
I5c
15c
79c
$1.25
IOc
30c
23c
5c
25c
LARGE OCTAGON
OR GUEST IVORY
SOAP
3·Bar8lOc
APPLE BUTTER, Sultana
PEANUT BU'ITER, Sultana
SUNBRITE CLEANSER
CHIPSO
PILLSBURY'S FLOUR 24-Lb. Bag
CLlCQUOT .CLUB GINGER ALE
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Libby's '
SALT, Diamond Crystal
CORNFLAKES, Sunnyfield
EVAP. MILK, White House
BAKING rOWDER, Quaker Maid
MASON FRUIT JARS, Pints
..
MASON FRUIT JARS, liz Gallons
JAR RINGS 3 Dozen'
CERTO (Fruit Acid) Bottle
CRACKERS, Assorted De Luxe Lb. Box
CAMPBELL'S PORK & BEANS Can
CAMAY SOAP 4 Cakes
28.. oz. J8I'
16-oz_ Jar
2 Cans
3 Pkgs.
2 Bottles
2 Cans
·4 Pkgs.
3 Pkgs.
5 Small Cans
Pound Can
Dozen
Dozen
Del Monte, Sliced
PINEAPPLE N'(::nl-217c
WASHINGTON THE
FIRST PRESIDENT
Thomas McKean was elected to suc-
ceed him.
I
COMMISSION .HAS RENDERED
VALUABLE SERVICE IN ITS
DISSEMINATION OF FACTS.
TUESDA Y BRIDGE CLUB
On Thursday morning the Tuesday
bridge club met with Mrs. W. E, Mc­
Dougald at the home. of her ;"otber,
M,s. W. L. Hall, on Zetterower ave­
nue. Seven tables of guests were
present. Mrs. Fred Shearouse made
high score for club members and Mrs.
Hinton Booth for visitors. Miss An­
nie Smith won cut prize. The hostes8
served a dainty salad course.
•••
PARTIES FOR BRIDE-ELECT
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Julian
BrookY entlertained four tables of
guests at bridge complimenting Mill
Edna Mae Bowen, whose marriage
t<l Dr. Leo Temples, of Augusta, will
take place in the near future. A
vanity set was given for high score,
a vase for eut prize and a piece of
lingerie to the honor guest. After
the game a salad course was served.
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. A. T.
Jones and Miss Minnie Jones were
joint hostesses at a lovely tea and
miscellaneous shower honoring Miss
Bowen. Their guests were en�rtain­
ed at the lovely home of Mrs. Jones
oh North Main street. They carried
out a scheme of pink and white in
the decora'tions and in an ice course.
Presiding o'OCr the handsomely ap-,
pointed tea table were Mrs. Harry
Smith and Mrs. J. L. Mathews: Sef'l.-
TEACHERS COLLEGE
TRAINING SCHOOL
-
:rhe response to the announcement
la.t week has been immediate. TIl.
number of applicants fOll the 'Mtla
and seventh gradea Is about aU tbat
can be cared for. By special al'l'8Dp­
ment one or two more may be taken.
There are ellI some places unfilled in
the third and 'llrat ,rades, but only
the early requests wl1l probably be
consicterecl, as no ,tepa are beiDa
taken to lelect· frbm the tOtal Dum-
ber of application.. .
The children of the lower pade
,roupa wm bave' the Ame advut­
Ii'" of direction In ,amel InrimmiDa.
. folk danclnlr and muale.. There I. DO
fee, and there win not likely be 8DF
need to jlurehaae bOOD. Applleatioft
ahbuld be made to th. Collep Oil clI­
�tly to J. E. CalTUtb,
CAitO OF THANKS
We exp"ess our many thanks to our
dear, friends, the doctor, nUl'8es and
teachers for the kindne8s shown ta
us during the illness and death of
our precious son and brother. May
God bless each an everyone, is our
humble prayer.
Mr. and Mrs. B. T..Beasley
and Children.
NOTICE ........
I did not school Jones Waters,
nor clothe him. R. E. BRANNEN.
(2junltp)
o. K. SOAP
3 LARGE BARS lOe
Sm.ll
B..... 5c
BEST AMERICAN
CHEE.SE Lb. 15c
TEMPLE GARDEN
TEA �Lb. IOc �Lb. 19c
DEAN'S EVAP.
T.lI
C.nMILK 5c 28m•1I 5cC.n.
CAMPBELL'S PORK &:
BEANS
, "
'-----.----.--------------------�-
.5c.16-oz. C.n·
/16-oz. STRING
MOPS £.c.h
4-STRING
E..ch
SNIDER'S TOMATO
GATSUP
BACON lSc
Lb.
SIX
FITZGERALD GmL A WEEK S ACTIVITY
WINS STATE HONOR THROUGH GEORGIA
U S MUSEUM GETS
I QUEER COLLECTION
ESSAY ON IMPORT NCE OF
S� LL
IEAT AS FAVOR TE 1F OUGH CAl:
4)UT 1 HE AGES
AND
Namel a. Fearaome .1
AD_I. Themaelve.
We
That good r ch m k to yo r
door eve y morn ng at a very
10 'I cost Let us have your
order J:.or MILK and CREAM
We guarantee sat sfact on
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'rESBORO NEW�
THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1932.
Mrs W E Gould spent last Friday
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG
PHONE 152
M J Kinard spent Thursday m
Savannah
MISS Auure)'j Chfton. of Leefield, IS
spending the week as the guest of
Mlss Ruth Peebles
...Social Happenings for the Week .....
TWO PHONES. 100 AND 263-& In Snvunuah
Mrs Lloyd Nevils, from Nevils, is
• • • spending this week With her Sister,
Mrs Minnie Miller visited relatives
Mrs Lillie Mal tin, of Bo ton, Mass. Mr. Sam F'ine and daughter,
Ha- Mrs Her bert Bland
In Savannah Sunday
IS vtstttug her mother, Mrs HIll zel, of Metter,
were m the cIty Mon- •••
• • •
day Mrs C H Parrisj, and MISS Hen-
M,ss LUCIlle Futrell has t-etur
ned Mrs Bob Talton has as her guest
• • • rtetta Parrish, of Newington, were
from a VISit to relatives 10 Guyton
her mother, Mrs Allen, of Mucon MISS VIOla Kickllg
hten spent last vlaitora in the city Monday
• • •
• • • week With relatives and frierrds In ......
Miss Agnes Hall and Edgar Hart MISS
Sara Hall, who teaches at Claxton Dr and Mrs T L Waters and
motored to Savannah Sunday
nfter.. Pembroke, was at home for
the week • • • children, of Savannah, were dinner
noon. I
end Mrs Calvin Harp.
of Atlanta, IS guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs B H.
... • •
... • ... VISiting hen parents, Mr and Mrs J Ramsey
Ml's Devane Watson has
as her Mrs C F Boone IS spending a few A Brunson
gue.ts Mr and Mrs Doy Gay.
of days WIth relatives 10 Orangebui g,
• • •
Portal II
SCM ISS Lolhe Cobb, who has been
• • •
• • • teachmg at Cedartown, is at home
Miss Arhne Bland, who has been Mr and
Mrs Gus WItcher spent for the summer
teachmg at Parrot. IS at home
for the last week end in Savannah With rei-
• • • • ••
\
atives Rev D S Kellam. from
Walter- "" 1 M k 11 hid th
Bummer.
• • •
• • • boro, S C, VISIted Mr and Mrs J A
"y re uceu, w 0 IS emp oye WI
the state highway department at
Mr and Mrs Thomas Evans,
of Mrs Rawdon Olhff and httle son. Brunson Monday Thompson, spent Sunday WIth hls BERRY-BARNES
Sylvama, were week-end VISItOrs
rn of Ellabelle, wer.e vtsltors 10 the cIty •
• •
family here Of cordial interest
to theIr frtends
the cIty. Saturday
Mrs Geo W Fuller and httle 0 0 0 was the marrrage Sunday evenmg at
• • • I
• • • daughter. Geraldine, are vialting' rela- Mr and Mrs Herbert Bland and II o'clock of M,ss Alice Berry and
Miss Frances 'I'ipplns, of Claxton, M,ss Ila
Mae Strickland, of Clax- tives 10 Statesboro MIsses Mattie Will FIelds and Nanna- Remer Barnes Sr Rev J D Peebies,
ts the attractive guest of MISS Martha ton, was
a vlaitor III the city during 0 • • leen Brunson motored to Swainsboro pastor of the Baptist church, per-
Jeate Anderson I
the week M,ss Ouida Stubbs spent
the week
d f
• • •
• • • In Savannah as the guest of Mr and
Sun ay a ternoo.n. • formed the cere,!,o..n�
M,ss DaiSY Averttt. who has been MLss Bonme
Lee Denms, of M,llen, Mrs C R <;::ochran Miases Mary and Martha Groover, BIRTHDA:Y, PARTY
teachIng at HomervIlle. IS at home was the
week-end guest of Mr. W • • 0 students Itt Limestone College, Gaff- LIttle M,ss Carolyn Kennedy, the
"or the summe� I S
Hanner Ben Bennett, of Waycl'Oss spent d
., '; • • • • • the week end at the guest of MISS
ney, S C, have arrIved for the sum- chat;mmg htUe daughter
of Mr. an
MISS Margaret Brown has returned Miss BeatrIce Bedenbaugh.
who has Anme Lee Sehgman
mer. vacatIOn at. h.o�e Mrs Durance Kennedy.
celebl'ated FRENCH KNOTTERS CLUB
from a VISIt to Mr and Mrs Clal'llnce been teachmg
at Conyers. IS at home 0 • •
her fourth bIrthday Frtday afternoon The French Knot�1!TS sewmg club
Alb f the summer
Mr and Mrs B F Bowen and !tttle
Friends of Mrs M J Kmard WII! by mVltlOg twentyJfive of her httle met FrIday afternoon wlth M,ss
Lou-
Sapp, at an�. • • I
or
•• 0 son, Carlton, spent Sunday WIth Mr
be pleased to learn that she IS nn- frtends to play Mrs R'S New. km- Ise Hughes at her home on Savan-
Mrs. W. C. Lamer and Mrs J 0 I Mr and Mrs Henry Olliff.
of Sa- and Mrs W E Brunson
provmg aftel' an operatIOn III the St dergarten dIrector. had charge of the nah avenue She used a vartety
of
k t
I
h d t S d
Joseph HospItal, Savannah Pu h a cones and ft b t th
Stnckland, of Pembro 8, were VIS I
-
j
vanna , were mner gues s
un ay • • • • • •
games nc , Ice ere m garden owers a ou e
room Ul
ors here Saturday. of MISS Nell
Lee Mr and Mrs Albert Stewart. of crackers
were served Suckers were whIch her guests were a.sembled.
• • • \
• 0 • I Boston, Mass. are Vlslttng
her par-
M,ss Ehza Lifsey left Sunday for
gIven as favor" After an hour of sewmg damty party
MISS Katherme Cone spent Sun- Mr and Mrs
J B Robinson, of ents, Mr and Mrs Alford
her home at Reynolds after havmg • • • refreshments were served by the ho.t-
Clay at Pooler WIth her grandmother. Dover,
VISited h,s SIster, Mrs J A • • •
cbmpleted her work as teacher of the
The MyMsteYrySTcEluRbYmeCtLFUrB,day mom- eSs • • •
Mrs. C D. Adam.. I Brunson, Monday Mrs
Mmme MIller spent several fOUJ;th grade In
the cIty school
• • •
• • • days last week WIth her daughter, Mr and Mr: �;ed Waters and mg WIth Mrs. G P Donaldson
at her TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
MISS Madge Cobb, who teaches at I M,ss
Kathleen Sewell. of Metter. Almarlta Nevlis m Springfield home on Woodrow
avenue A pretty Mrs Harold Averttt entertaned
lZebulon, WIll arrive thiS week to spend
l'S
spendIng the week WIth her broth- � • •
children. Terrell and Jacque!tn. spent arrangement of roses gave added the TrIangle bndge
club Wednesday
the summer at home. er, Howell
Sewell Mr and Mrs John W,lkes and Mrs Sunday
WIth he� parents, Mr. and charm to the room m whICh her three evemng at her home
on Jones ave-
• • •
• • • Edenfield, from Lyons, were guests
Mrs Lester Colhng, near Portal tables were placed M,ss Lila Bhtch I nue
She mVlted three tables of play·
Mr. and Mrs C B McAlhster and Mrs Bob
Ttalton and her mother, of M,ss Orrle Brunson Monday
• • •
made high score and recelVed a pall' ers A set of
wme glasses for ladles'
Bon. CharlGs Brooks, spent Sunday I Mrs Allen.
motored to avannah • • •
M,ss Nell Cobb. who has been in
of SIlk hose. A pot plant was gIven prtze went bo MISS
Ruth Mallard.
With relatives ,n Mt. Vernon. \
Monday for the day Mr and Mrs C B
McAlhster anu St Paul N C, durtng the past school Id
'
Mrs Inman Foy. Mra Dona son Bonme Mor;rls for men s prIze
waR
• • •
• • • son, Charles Brooks. spent several term,
Will arrive th,. week to spend
served sandWIches and a dessert gIven a score pad. The
hoatess serv-
Mrs. Devane Watson lind her guests. Mr and Mrs Rupert
Forehand spent days last week In Atlanta on busmess
the summer WIth her mother, Mrs 0 0 • cd a salad and a sweet course.
lIIr_ and Mrs. Doy Gay. were VISitors several days during
the week WIth • • • T J Cobb. G_ A_ MEETING • •
•
in Savannah dJlrmg the week. her parents at
Ahne OUT OF EMPLOYMENT? See my
0 0 •
The G A. of the Baptlat chunch MRS.
BOOm ENTERTAINS
• • •
• • • ad under claSSIfied. LEROY HEN- Mr and Mrs Percy AverItt
mo-
held a SOCial Tuesday afteraoon at On FrIday
afternoon Mrs. Hinton
"ISS Myrt·le·e· Zetterower has a her Mrs MarVin McNatt, of Vldaha, IS
NESSEY
•••
tored to Savannah Fnday for the day d d I htf II
....
the home of Mrs J D Peebles There Booth
entertalne very e Ig u y
""est for the week end M,s. Ehza-, spendmg
the week WIth Ii.. parents, M,ss Edith Brunson ha' returned
Mr. and Mrs B W. StrLcklallil, of f tit bl f br dge
... -
0 were stxteen members and three VIS- guests or
we ve a es a I
beth Wltchard. of Bethel, N C. Mr and Mrs W E
Dekle home, after a two weeks' VISIt WIth Claxton.
were busmess VISItors 10 the d d ero
LtOrs present. They studIed the fourth
NasturtIUms an snap ragons w
• • • •
• •
hep aunt. Mrs A P Hubbard, 10 Sa- CIty FrIday h
ft d t 'n her dec
Mr and Mrs P L Canady and ht- Luther Armstrong. of Bltmlngham, v:n'nah
0 • • chapter m theIr mIssIon study book,
t e owers pre omma mg I
-
f d th h
- SELIGMAN BENNETT after whIch games were played
on oratIon A double deck of cards for
tie d.aughter, of StIllmore, were VIS- Ala, IS spendmg
a ew ays WI IS • • •
- .. LI d B
G M d M L S I
the lawn. Rev WIllard Howard
ad- high score went to ,nrs oy
ran-
itors m the cIty Tuesday afternoon sIster. Mrs Edw.tn•• roover Mrs 0 S Kelly. of Tenmlle, IS
r an rs. e Igman announce b M
f h d ht dressed the members In
a pleas109 nen and a vase wa. won y
lBS
• • • vlsltmg her SIsters, Mrs 0 L Mc-
the engagement 0 t elr. aug er,
N 11 B d h th M J L D k d daughter
f W manner. The next meetIng
WIll be AnnIe SmIth After the game
she
Mrs e Ie uS8ey an cr mo er, rs IC
son an ,
Lemore and MISS Mary Lou Car- Anme Lee.
to Ben Bennett, 0 ay-
... W Idb W t t d I f S rt d
uests of "r b d held at the church
on the first Tues- served congealed frUit
salad With
....rs a urg a ers, VISI e re
a- 0 pa a, were Inner g
no
mIChael
cross The marrIage to e announce
�m��h��-�Mrs���� ••• �a�t�e�r�.��������������d�a�y�m�Jiu�n�e�.�����������p�OO�C�h�������������• · • I
· · 0
Dr and Mrs E C Watktn. and
Mr. a'nd Mrs Harold Avel'ltt and M,ss Marguerite Turner spent
last
chlluren. of Brookiet, and Mrs Lula
chIldren, Geraldme and lIarold Jr" I
week end m Savannah as the guest Coleman were VISitOrs In the cIty
motored to Savannah Sunduy for the of Mrs Lmdsey P Henderson Monday
day. I" * '" • • •o • • F A Bnnson has returned to Nor- M,ss Maryhnd Mooney. who has
Mr and Mrs P G Walker motor- I cros.
after spend 109 the week end as been attendmg Randolph Macon Col-
::.::s s:;a��arh �;,��:�. a��m;�:: I
the guest of Mr: f of Brannen lege, Lynchburg. Va, IS at home for
Odum and h,s famIly. OUT
OF EMPLOYMENT? See my
summer
•••
,
• • • ad under claSSified LEI�OY
HEN-
Mr and Mrs Fred T Lamer and I
NESSEY
• • •
Mr Wallace, Mr Barney and M,ss
Vermell MItchell, of Claxton. were
children motorl'd to Savannah Sun- MISS Gladys Koh, a student at Wes- guests of M,ss VIOla Kltckhghter
day and were dmner guests of Mr leyan College. arrIved Sunday for a durmg the week end
and Mrs F B ThIgPen VISIt to Mrs D G Lee and famIly •••
WOODS-TEMPLES
Mr and Mrs A E Temples an­
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Agnes Marla, to James
Wood, of Roanoke Rapids, N C, the
marrrage to be aolemnized In the
early summer
LAMB-COX
Of much interest to their many
friends was the marriage of Mrs
Ella Crews Lamb to Gordon A Cox,
of Cordele. wh,cli was quietly solemn­
ized at the home of Judge H B
Strange last Wednesday evening, May
25th. at 8 30 o'clock The ceremony
was performed by Judge Strange
Mr and Mrs Cox WIll make thel�
110me m Jacksonville, Fla
Mrs Cox will leave a host of friends
throughout the county and Will be
be �reatly missed in Statesboro Mr.
Cox 18 a prospeeous busmess man�
being a well known contractor of Cor­
dele. Friends of both Mr. and Mr.
Cox extend heartiest greetings and
WIsh them mu�h happiness
o ••
BAUMRIND-FINGER
o ••
Earl Lee and Talmadge Ramsey are
vistting 10 Sparta this week. guests
of John Dickson, a student at Teach­
ers College
Max Baumnnd announces the mar­
rtage of his daughter. Charlotte,
to Elliott Finger, of Charleston. S C
MISS Nan Waters spent the week
In Savannah with her sister, Mr.
C R Cochran (,...
o ••
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Woman's Muslonary SOCIety;
of the Method,st church WIll meet
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
church for a busmess hour All mem­
bers are urged to be present
...
••
•
'.
SPECIAI.S
FRIDA¥ SATURDAY MONDAY
•••
M,ss Evelyn Mathews spent several
days last week m Hagan as the guest
of M,ss Courtney Bradley Mlsa
Bradley accompamed her home for
o • 0
D W Denmark, who has been' 10
the Statesboro hospital for an oper­
atIon, has returned home Improved
...
Mrs Harvey Brannen spent Frtday
• • • Tn Savannah and was accompanled
Forming a party motoring to Ty. home by her httle mece. MarJorte
bee Sunday we�e Charhe Howard. Lanier
.James Bland and MIsse,. Arhne Bland • • 0
and DalBY Vmmg. Earl, Clyde and VirgIl Robln.on
• • 0 are spending several weeks wlth
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Frankhn and I theIr sister.
Mrs J Hardy Johnson,
children. of Atlanta. are spendtng m BarnesVIlle
several days th,s week With his 8is'l • • •
tel'. Mrs. Thad Morris. and, other rei-I
MISS Reta Lee has been the guest
atives here. of the Teaahers College for several
• • • days durmg commencement and at-
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson mo· ,tended the alumni luncheon.
tored to Milledgevllk! Sunday and I
• • •
were acrompanied home by their Mrs C Z Donaldson and sons.
.(laughter. Misa Evelyn Anderson, Charles and Graham. are spendmg the
wllo has been attendmg G. S. C. W. I week WIth her parents,
Dr and Mrs.
• • • C H. Parnsh, at NewIngton
Mrs. Jease Johnston and daughter.
I
•••
Margaret Ann. have returned from Mr and Mrs John Overstreet and
a visit to her mother, Mrs. J. W I httle daughter.
PatriCIa. of Sylvama.
Pate, In Cuthbert They were ac- spent the week end WIth her parents,
compamed home by Mr•. Johnston's Mr_ and Mrs Aubrey Martm
SlIter, MISS LOUIse Pate. I • • •o • 0 Mrs E N Brown spent several
Forming a party spendmg the week days last week WIth relutlves In
end at Bluffton were E P Josey, S I Warthen. Dr Brown motored there
Edwin Groover. George Groover, H 'Sunday and accompamed her home
D. Brannen. Horace SmIth. Leon S
•••
"l'omltn.on. Dew Groover, Dr J H M,ss Mary Lou Gates left last
week
Whiteside and F C Parker for her home 10 Mt Vernon,
to spenli
• • • a few days before returmng to teach
Forrnmg a party enJoymg an out-' at the S G T C durmg the summer
,;mg at Charlte Mathews' landmg th,s I • • •:.week are Charhe Joe Mathews, Fred M,ss Myrtlce Zetterower, who has
Thomas Lamer. Charles Olhff, Carl,been teachmg at Oak CIty, N C, IS
Colhns. Mike Bland and Glenn Hodges spending
a few days here With her
They are chaperoned by B A John- parents,
Mr and Mrs J L Zetter-
lower. ,_ . . ...
.Mrs. Homer e. Parker. who has MISS Bert Lee, who has been em-
been in Washington. D. C .• wlth
Con- ployed m the Jesup Ingh school the
gressman Parker for
the past few past year, IS expected home th,s week
month•• has returned to be
With the to spend the summer WIth her par­
cblldren. who are al'l'lving from
col- ents, Mr and Mra Waley Lee
lege to spend the summer
at home. I
• • •
J4laa Martha Lewis Parker
has been Ca,det Cohen Anderson, son of Mr
attjll1ding G. S. C. W .• Milledgeville.
and Mrs J J E Anderson, who has
JIlIn Helen Par.ker has been
at S. G. been a student at GeorgIa Mlhtary
"l'. C., and WUiam Parker
mt River- College. M,lledgevlile. IS retummg
aid8"o.GAIn ville.
home after a ,'cry successful year
Mrs Shelton Paschal and chIldren
have returned to thell' home! 10 Char­
lotte, N C, after spendmg several
days WIth frtends here
MEN'S WORK SHIRTSFLAT CREPE
40 inches, all-silk, warranted 'washable, in
all the new pastel shades for summer-
Good heavy chambray. cut full, coat style,
50c value-· ..
a VISit M,sses Nan Waters and OUlda
Stubb� were among those attendmg
the operung dances at Tybee on
Wednesday and Saturday mghts
o • 0
6ge 37e
PRINTED FLAT CREPE
40 inches, all-silk, washable, in beautiful
floral deSigns. $1.00 valu8-
MEN'S WORK PANTS
Pm Check, Khaki, Denim, Covot Cloth, all
cut full. sizes 29 to 50.
Mrs A: J Franklm. Mrs. Lee F
Anderson and M,ss Ora Frankhn
were spend-the-day guests of Mr and
Mrs Cleve M,ncey In Claxton Sun·
day
• ••
Mrs Oscar Lee Brunson, of Way­
cross, IS VISlttng her parents. Mr
and Mrs J A Brunson. haVIng been
called here on account of the Illness
of he� brother, Frank Boykm.
• ••
Rev W. H Robmson and daughter.
MIS3 Monica. VISIted h,s daughter,
Mrs J Hardy Johnston. and famIly
m BarnesVIlle, also hlB mother m
Tifton. for several days last week
• ••
Mr and Mrs W S Hanner left
Thurs'Ciay fo� pomts m North Caro­
hna to spend a few days before go­
mg to NashvUle. Tenn, where they
Will both attend summer school at
Peabody College $1.39 4Se'
SSe7ge'
VOILE MEN'S DRESS
PANTS
36 Inches. fast colors. 1,500 yards to select
from. SpeCial for these three days-
White ducks, white With pin stljpe. full
run of sizes-
13e SSe
TENNIS SHOES
RAYON BED SPREADS
Size 81x105. m all the deSirable shades
and colors. $1.95 value--
Men's. Women's and Children's Oxfords
and Shoes. in white and browns-
• ••
M,s. Ida Sehgman has returned
from a two weeks' VlSlt 10 Augu3tn
and Sava'lnah She attended tne Ph,
Delta Epulon fl atemlty dance 10 Au­
gusta and the openmg dance at Ty­
bee Wednesday mght
VOILE MEN'S DRESS
OXFORDS
40 mches, beautiful prmted deSigns, small
figures and i:arge floral deSigns, 29c
value
Styles to please everybody.
Sizes 6 to 12-
$1.6921c· ..
Mr and Mrs E G CromartIe and
httle daughter, Pruella, who have
been making their Ihome 111 West
Green and Baxley for the past sev­
ernl years, have returned to make
their home 10 Statesboro JAKE FIN'E, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE'
PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
· ..
Dr and Mrs Ben Deal and chil­
dren motored to MIlledgeville for the
week end to be present at the grad­
uatIOn of theIr daughter, M,ss Bru­
nell Deal. from G S C W. M,s3
Deal. who receIved her: degrees Mon­
day. accomparued her family bome.
BULLOCD COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHERE NATURE SMILES."
" ..
BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH C011KT1'- rTHB BBART 01' GBO&Gr4"WHERB NATUU�
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL. 43-NO. 11Bnlloch Tim... Established 1892 }Statesboro News, Established 1901 Consolidated JanllB1'7 17. 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Establilhed 1917-Consolidated Deeember 9. 1920.
The followmg story Will be of spe­
CIal mterest to people of Bulloch and pomt. on certam partIcIpating
county for th. reason that the mother
of the young lady mentIOned IS a
Bulloch county woman Mrs C M
Turner IS a daughter of W T Wom­
ack, and formerly hved m Statesboro by the State of GeorgIa to the Cen­
It wa. here that the mother and tral Railroad and Canal Company of
Vmson, MIl- father
of the young lady were mar- GeorgIa on December 20. 1833 Th,s
Judge Earl rled
The story of .Mlss Turner's honor
was the first charter Issued by the
IS carried 10 the dally papers, and IS State of GeorgIa
to any raIlroad,
as follows
The tICkets are to be sold on June
Millen. Ga, June 4 -MISS Bllhe
18th and good for return trtp untli
Turner, of Millen, 9-year-old daugh- and mcludmg June 26th. carrymg
ter of Mr and Mrs Charles M Tur- stop-over prIVIlege. and the usual
nero has been notIfied that she IS the baggage checktng prtvlleges The
WInner m the grammar school mUSlC
contest whIch was br.oadcast by the tICkets WIll
be honored l7l coaches and
GeorgIa School of the All' at Macon chall' cars. also m
Pullman pador
E,ghty-e,ght schools, from 52 coun- and sleepmg cars upon paymont of
��esth::' C���:�lB ::�; ��i�:.�et��r:h:� the regular charge for space occupIed
more than 5,000 GeorgIa school chI I-
These very low round-trip rates
dren were heard over the radIO m WIll be avaIlable at any
Central of
the contest GeorgIa Railway tIcket office. also at
LIttle MISS Turnen has been mv1ted tIcket offICes of other paqIClpatmg
�";�lIfo�hj,�rrt�:nd:���rs.:f th�� �fel:� roads m the Eoutheast
tlOns. In tho contest she playea two More InformatIon may be had by
Vlohn numbe�s, "Jrts" and "The mqulry 9f any ratlroad tICket agent
Bumble Bee." and a p,ano number, or F J Roblnaon. general passenger
"Love's Dream" She has studIed f the C tral f ,,-- Ra I
Vlohn for only two years and plano. uent
fI en 0 ........I'gla I "
fOil three. 'way. Sa�qnali, Ga.
FmST DISTRICf
IS RATItE SCENE
FIVE CON G RES S MEN ·FROM
GEORGIA WILL HAVE NO OP­
POSITION TO RETURN.
Atlanta, June 3 -Although candi­
dates for congress are WIthout op­
POSItion m five of Georgia's ten con­
greSSIOnal diatrict, hot contests will
be fought m the other five as a re­
sult of last mmute entrt88 today fo�
the September 14th Democratic prr­
mary
Three candIdates. Walter McEl­
reath, Channmg Cope and Joe HIll
SmIth, all of Atlanta, quaitfied for
the Fifth d,str,ct seat In OPPOSitIon to
RepresentatIve Robert C. Ramspeck .
Representative Homer C. Parker, of
Statesboro IS opposed m the F,rst
d,strtct by Albert L Cobb. of Savan­
nah, and Hugh Peterson J r , of Alley
'In the E,ghth distrIct. the mcum­
bent, W C. Lankford, WIll campaign
agamst M L. Dickerson. of Douglas
and Braawell Dean. of Alma.
J. Ralston Cargtll. of Columbus, B
T Castellow. of Cuthbert, and Howard
E. Coat.... of Hawkinsville, hale of­
fered for the Third dlstmct seat va­
cated by RepresentatIVe Charles R.
CrtSP m h,s campaIgn for the Umted
States Senate to succeed the late
Senator WIlham :T. Harrts
In the Sixth dl!tnct. Carl Vmson,
now representmg the old Tenth dla­
trtct, IS opposed by Judge R. Earl
Camp. of Dublm
No opposItIon has developed to
RepresentatIves E E COlC m the Sec­
ond, M C Tarver, of Dalton, 10 the
Seventh. John Wood, of Canton, m
the Nmth, and Charles H Brand, of
Athens. 111 the Tenth
E T Owen, of Gnffm. has no op­
posltton to the Fourth d,strtct seat
nelmqUlshed by RepresentatIve W C
Wllght. of Newnan, who filed aa a
<!andldate for the supenor court of
the Coweta CIrCUIt
lIn adihtion to' Wrtght, Represen-
"tatlVe W W Larsen, of the old
Twelfth d,strIct and Representative
W Callton Mobley of the old SIxth,
a'e retmng Larsen seeks the su­
pei lOr court Judgshlp m Dubhn whIch
Judge Camp vacates 10 hiS race
agamst RepresentatIve Vmson m the
S,xth dlstnct Mobley announced
lack of ttme for a campaIgn made
h,s entry IInpodslble
Because of WIthdrawals and red IS­
tllctmg of the state, only four .epre­
sentat,ves are runnmg for re-electIOn
from d,str,cts they have represented
untIl now These are Homer C
Palker m the Fll'st. E E Cox m the
Second. Robert C Ramspeek m the
F,fth and M C. Tarver m the
Seventh.
Three other veteran congres.men
seek re-electton to the house but from
thstr.icts other than those they have
represented. Carl Vlnson. seeking
the nommatlOn m the S,xth d,strICt,
t""merly represented the old Tenth;
W. C. Lankford runmng m the
Eighth. represented the old Eleventb.
and Charles H Brand, of the Tenth
fomterly represented the old Eighth
dlstrtct.
Candidates by dlstrtcts follow
F,rst district-Homer C. Parker,
Statesboro. incumbent; Albert L.
Cobb, Savannah; Hugh Peterson Jr.
AIley.
Second d,stl'lct-E. E. Cox. mcum­
bent. unopposed.
Third dlstric�. Ralston Cal'glll,
Columbus; B. T. Castellow, Cuthbert;
Howard E. CoatelJ. HawkinsVIlle.
Fourth dlstnct - Emmett Owen.
Grtffln. unopposed
FIfth diatrtet-Robert C. Ram­
speck. mcumbent; Walter McElreatb.
Atlanta; Chanmng Cope, Atlanta; Joe
Hill Smith. Atlanta.
S,xth dlstrtct-Carl
ledgeVllle, mcumbent,
Camp. Dubhn
Seventh dlstmct-M C Tarver,
Dalton. mcumbent. unopposed
EIghth d,strtct-W C Lan:dord,
Douglas. lOcumbent; M L DIckerson,
Douglas; Braswell Dean, Alma
Ntnth dlstrtc�ohn Wood. Canton,
lncumbellt, unopposed
•
Tenth d,strtct-Charles H Brand,
Athens. mcumbent, unopposed
Statesboro Young Man
Is Given Promotion
Tom Preston, who has been WIth
-the A & P. Tea Company for several
months. has been made manager of
theIr store here. whlch IS an honored
• promotion for which h,S fnenda con­
,&,ratulate hlm.
ThIS reCISion, however, IS not due
to any conduct on the part of the
railroad, but It about to be made
necessary by demands of the people
of Dubhn for a complete change of
the schedule proposed by the con­
solldatlon
It was Ilomted out to the States­
boro Chamber of Commerce that the
consohdatlOn of the passenger and
freight trams would only shghtly
affect the service now gIven between
Statesbor.o and Dover '.rhe mommg
tram from Dover would operate on
practIcally the sallie schedule as at
present and passengels, mall, ex­
p,ess and flelght would be handled
exactly as now The evemng tram
would pass Statesboro letUlmug to
Dover about 8 o'clock, which would
also prOVide satIsfactory faclhttes III
that derectton It was th,a proposal
to wh,ch the Statesb"ro Chamber of
Commerce assented.
It now transpIres that Dubhn m­
terests are demandmg that an entIre
change of program be substItuted and
that the tratn shall start from Dubhn
each mormng and return there at
mght. Th,s schedule IS urged be­
cause of a de.ire to require the tram
crew to make Dublin theIr home and
for the finanCIal benefits wh,ch would
be thus dertved m that commumty
Th<\ matter of tram servlco IS not m-
vo�::.�!��:a�:�d Vlclmty Will object CENTRAL TO GIVE FORTY MEMBERS
strenuously to the proposal whIch
would absolutely rellder mvalid tbe CENT-A-MILE RATE ADDED TO CHURCHconnecttons between Statesboro and
the mam hne of the Central Thirty-One Hundred
The beanng on the proposal III aet
SPECIAL LOW RATE ACCOUNT REVIVAL AT BAPTIST CHURCH I P T
to be held m Atlanta on Tuesday. 99TH
ANNIVERSARY OF RAIL- MARKS MOST SUCCESSFUL Neg ect to ay ax
WAy·s CHARTER. ERA IN MANY YEARS.
Lanier's Prize Sow
Unearths Moonshine
Fred T. Lamer. '(Veil known at­
torney. has sent hoC prices skyward
durmg the week by a story he brmgs
from one of his farms. which story
IS vouched for by members of hiS
famIly The story pertams to the
ablhty of one o( h,s brood sows
to unearth moonshine from the re­
cesses of the earth.
VIsltmg at h18 farm near Brooklet
on a recent afternoon. Mr Lamer
was interested to note the vigor with
which his sow was rootmg mto the
earth near the barn Almost start­
led as she rolled out a bottle. he
seized It and waa amazed to 'find that
It was filled WIth moonshme of re­
cent vintage Smce making the re­
port. It IS saId that Mr. Lame� has
been beSIeged wlth orders for the off­
sprtng from thiS valuable sow, one
man havmg sought to engage her
brood for the next two or th ree gen­
eratIOns
---�-
MAY WAGE FIGHT
AGAINST CHANGE
DUBLIN DEMANDS SCHEDULE
UNSATISFACTORY TO STATES­
BORO AND VICINITY.
Though the Statesboro Chamber of
Commerce In Its recent meetmg
adopted a resolutIOn of passive non­
mterference WIth the proposed con­
sohdatlOn of the passenger and freIght
trams now operated betwjlen Dover
and Dubhn, It now seems apparent
that Statesboro WIll be forced to re­
cede from thiS attitude
Millen Young Lady
Wins National Fame
the day's receIpts whIch was In cash
tell prey to the robbers The checks
were not acceptable, and thus were
saved to the college
It was reported that the s me nIght
��_�����_�':.r:_.!'.!���n__t· "_';;;"-_I two stores at Dover were entered and
a .t;nall amounti of merchandise taken
from each No connection has been
dIscovered between the two opera-
STATESBORO, GA.• THURSDAY. JUNE 9. 1932
GENEROUS AID FOR TEACHERS COLLEGE
TEACHERS COLLEGE STARTS WITH RUSH
APPROPRIATION FOR NEXT ENROLLMENT FIRST DAY IS
TWO YEARS IS ANNOUNCED MORE mAN HUNDRED ABOVE
BY BOARD OF REGENTS. FORMER HIGH RECORD.
Atlanta, Ga ,Ju";;; 6 -The BoaM South GeorgIa Teachers College
of Regents of the Univaraity syste& summer school formally opened on
of Gecrg'ia will be called 10 sesaron t.c Wednesday mormng WIth an enroll­
elect a chairman to succeed W ment of 695, which IS 161 above last
Anderson, Macon manufacturer. who yea"'s opening ,In addition to those
resigned Saturday at Athens, immedi- present at the openmg. there are
ately after Governor Russell appomts many more prospects, and It IS con­
his succeasor on the board. ftdently beheved that within another
Ph,hp Weltner. Atlanta attorney week the attendance Will approximate
and VIce chairman of the board, salli 650
Saturday the Athens meeting was a· RegIstratIOn began at the college
Journed WIth the provIso of anothe early Monday morn mg. and 250 regIs­
meetmg to select a chaIrman. tered on the openmg day Tuesday
Mr Weltner saId members of th the registratIOn reached 680 and the
board hoped the governor would no late-comers Wednesday ran the num­
delay the appomtment as It wal de bel' to almost 600 In the past from
slrable to bave a man to fill Mr Ant th,rty to fifty have come m late dur­
derson's place as soon a. pOSSIble
I
mg the first week of school Last
Mr Anderson was appornted along summer the first sessIon enrolled 634
WIth the other members 10 December .tudents and the second sessIOn 120,
and assumed supervIsIon and control gIving a total summer enrollment of
of the mstttutlons then In the system. 654 W,th the first se.slOn expected
The governor's appomtee for th1 to reach over 660, and the second ses­
remamder of Mr Anderson's tel', slOn holdmg Its own over last year,
WIll serve untIl July 1. 1936 the total enrollment for th,s summer
Erie Cocke. secretary and treasuret; Will be well above 700 The campus
of the board. saId Saturday heads of Wednesday was crowded, every avail­
all institutIOns were re-elected at the able room was taken, tents had been
Athens sesSIOn to serve another pItched, cottages, garages and all
school year, which end. June 30. 1933 space 10 the gymnasIUm had been
Mr> Cocke allo announced the fol- rIgged up mto hvmg quarters fo"
lOWIng 1932-33 budget totals of the students and today all these places
mstltutlOns, a. adopted at Athens were filled At the assembly hour
Untverslty of GeorgIa, Athens, Wednesday the auditorIUm for the
$594,00'7 24 first ttme m the hIstory of the college,
College of Agriculture, Athens, "as overrun WIth faculty members
$883,36646 and students There were no sIgns of
GeorglU Tech, Atlanta, $757,85445 depreSSIOn on the college campus
State College fot Women, MIlledge- The 1932 summet sessIOn fOllnally
Ville, $602,783 86 opened at 10 30 O'clock,
when the 600
State Teache,s' College, Athens, students plus the fOlty facult� mem-
$242;372 28 bel'. filed into the aud,tOrium fOI the
South Georgia Teachers College. opelllng The program was opened
Statesboro, $127,09204 IVlth the smgmg of
"Amellca" Dr
Geolgla State College for Men, Hoy Taylol. d,rectot of the Bummer
Tifton. $106,96272 seSSIon,
made the announcements of
State Agllcultulal and Normul the monllng and PreSident Guy H
College. AmerICUs, $46,20000 • Wells mttoduced
the latge faculty
Fourth Dlatllct A and M, Carroll- MISS Caro Lane, now connected WIth
ton, $41,17392 the
State Depatttnent of Education
GeorgllL VocatIOnal and Trades and
who WIll be n membel of the
School, Monroe, $63,33405 faculty
th,s fall, welcomed the stu-
GeOlgla Industmal College, Barnes- dents to thiS college
I S Smith,
Ville, $56,198 55
state school supel VISOI for th,s sec-
Seventh Dlstrtct A and 111, Pow- tlOn, made a short address III whICh
del Spllngs, $61,56528 he
commended the teachers fo� thelt
EIghth District A and M. Madl- courage He stated that had
the
Don, $36.17444
bu.mess men of Georgia the courage
Nmth D,strict A and M. Clarkes- thutt the school teachers have, the
de-
VIlle, $26,41806 presSIOn
would not eXist very long
South GeorgIa State College, Doug-
PreSIdent Wells made a few remarks
las. $65,775 10
to the students. pomtmg out the high
MIddle Georgm College, Cochran, spots of the summar
sessIOn
$75,17443
Bowdon State Normal and Ipdus­
trIal College, Bowdon, $34,411 22
GeorgIa State Woman's College,
Valdosta, $161,60774
State Med,cal College. Augusta,
$121.503 16.
PROM PARTY
Mrs Claude Hodges dehghtfully
entertamed her son, Billy, WIth a
prom party m honor of hiS fifteenth
birthday on last Tuemay ntght from
8 '30 to 10 30 o'clock Between 25 and
(Contmued on page 2)
Round trIp excursIOn rates at 1c
per mIle traveled between all polOts
on the Central of Geor8'la Railway.
Forty new members added to the
church mdlcates the extent of mterest
created lo the reVIval conducted by
Rev W,lhs Howard, at the BaptIst
church, durtng the past week
ServIces began on Sunday and
closed FrIday eventng Hardly a serv­
Ice passed WIthout the addltton of one
Or more members On FrIday even­
mg, tho last ser.vlce conducted by the
VISiting mInister, fi.ve were added,
which brought the total number to
thIrty-five Sunday lOVltatlOns were
agam extended for membership and
five others were added, brmgmg the
total for the week to fortr
Rev Mr Howard. whoae pastorate
IS at LaGrange, was formerly pastor
of the church m Waynesboro He IS
a kmsman of the well known Howard
family ""1 Statesboro He IS a mmls­
ter of great forcefulness and pleas­
mg manners HIB sermons were fill­
ed With splrttuahty and logIC HIS
congregatIons grew from tho very
begmrung of the servIces. and many
t,mes durmg the Benes the church
was cl'llwded to Its capacIty The
pastor. Rev J. D Peebles. and tolS
membershIp were highly sat,.fied at
the outcome of the meeting, than
which there has rately b.een one mo:r�
succesatu1 In Stateaboro.
connecting hnes, wlif be offered on
June 18th. m commem�ratlon of the
99th anntversary of � charter Issued
L t-mlnute entrl.. in local Iep.
lative contests were thOle of S. O.
Groover and Thos. R. Bryan Sr•• fffl'
state senate and houle of rep_.
tatlves, respectivelr, filed Frlliq
morning shortly bcfor. the le,al Iilna1'
for clOSIng entriea.
The'8e ntrles cannot be said te be
entirely unexpected. though it w..
not known tlll almost the very mo­
ment of fihng that the ,entlem..
were seriously considering the mat-
YEGGS ROB SAFE AT ter. Mr. Groover. it was knoWll, hacIdiscussed the matteq con'fttleatlaUv.
WIth fnends, but It W88 laid that hili
TEACHERS COLLEGE '<!andidacy was being 'beld i:l aheyancewhile other matters were being 11_
--- conslderatton Mr Bryan has tor
U.395 IN CASH TAKEN AS LARGB many years been suggested frem '1m.
AMOUNT IN CHECKS IS UN· to time as B suitable man for repre.
DISTURBBD. sentative. though he had conaistentl,
turned a deat ea� on acoount of per­
sonal affairs
The entry of Mr. Groover tor the
senate brmgs the total number tct
three, the others being Mra. Jul_
C Lane and Judge S L. Moore
In the repQl!sentatives' race there
are now four-beSides Mr. B..,..
there having already anounced G. P.
Donaldson. J H. McElveen aM Prfne�
PrJ!ston Jr Two of these are to b.­
elected
Bulloch county IS gomg to have
SUItable representation in the next
leglsluture-of thiS there is no doubt.
It cannot be otherWise WIth the ma­
terlul In the field from whIch the
votera must select
Mrs Lane, the ftrst to announce
for the senate, IS one of the very belt
known women not only m this Bee.
tlOn, but of the enttre state. She hu
been promment In pohtical an4 civic
affa.rs for many years, and has had
an espeCially Important part in his­
torICal and CIVIC matters.
Judge Moore has been 10 public life
for almost fOI ty yeara, haVing been
admitted to the practIce of law In
Statesboro 10 1892. He has repre.
sented the county in the state legia.
!utule, nnd was fo� twenty yean
Ju1;ige of the court of ordmary.
Mr Groover, too. has had a Ion&,
and active pubjic hfe He ,was clerk
of the superior court thlrty-ftve year.
ago, and smce retlnng from that ot.
fice has been - connected WIth the
Bank of Statesboro. ftrst as caahier
and ater as president. HIS famD,
connectIOn is large and mftuentlal.
In the legislatiYe race G. P. DonaJd,.
son has served one term and is aak­
mg for re-electIon. In recent y�ars
he has been in the insurance boal­
ne.s. and is easily recognized 88 onr
of the most useful and versatlle citi­
zens of the county.
Prtnce Preston i. a young attol'l!n"
who IS be8'lnmng tq establish him••
in the practice of hlS profesaion. H�
IS popular and aggressive, and will
be a strong factor in the race.
Mr McElveen. another IIOpreaenta­
t,ve aspirant. is a farmer. He bS.
hved for mall¥. years In the neigh­
btl hopq of JleIJlster, and has ala.....
and ftuentl,.1 family cl)nl!.ectlon
throu�out th,,'county.
Thos."R Bryan Silo. the laat to enter
the contest, came to Bulloch coun�
more than thirty years ago from
Nort� Carohna. He baa been eJl·
gaged m naval stores and far:minC at
Brooklet; 18 an aggreasiv", and up­
rIght CItIzen, and takes an interelt
m the affairs of his community in
every phase of church and clvic life.
WIth th,s field to seleet frolD, Bul­
loch county IS 'going to be well rep.
resented in the senate and house.
LOCAL LIONS CLUB
WILL STAGE PLAY
"Ohl Professor," a musiea! comedy
spcnsored by the local Lion Club, Will
be presented at the High School
audltoeium on the evening of Friday,
June 17th The atory is one of col­
lege life, WIth plenty of pep, a snappy
chorus and beautiful costume. One
hundred and twenty-five local char­
acters will asSISt in the production,
including lovely gtrls, brave young
men and tired bus mess men
The play IS being directed by M,SlI
Ehzabeth Graham, of Kentucky, who
arrIved durmg the week and who has
alrl'ady begl\n rehersals. A full an­
nouncement WIth program will appear
In the next ISsue of thl. paper.
.-----�-------------------------
Yeggmen : operating during the
night carried away $2,396 in cash
from the South GeorgIa Teachers
College MonJay mght when the safe
was opened forCIbly A attll larger
amount 10 chbcks and a small amount
of httle change m packlllfes was left
undIsturbed
The safe was opened by the use of
a hammer, tlje dial bemg knocked off
and the combmat ion thus bemg re­
leased Entrance to the bUIlding was
gamed f,om a rear ground-ftoor door
whICh was forced open LikeWIse a
httle-used hall door lead 109 to the of­
fice was broken In The theft was
discovered about 6 o'clock Tuesday
mOlnang when R L Wtnburn, offIce
mnn, went to the 0 ICC to began hiS
work MI �lnburn had late the
evemng before checked the day's re­
ce,pts and had hsted all cUlwncy and
checks for dell.0slt In the bank These
were then placed In the .afe which
wus lockea The thieves therefgre
found their loot cal efully prepared to
be conveniently hllndled No one
heald the nOise of the operatIOn and
It IS not known at what hour the rob-
bel y was conllnt tted
ImmedlUtely after the discovery of
the loss, Shetlff Tillman was called
llnd an investigatIOn was begun
Later detecttves from Savannah wer,c
called and an examination was made
for finger punts, which, however,
wcr e not found
The Monday receipts at the col­
lege were large, due to the heavy
regIstration for the summer term
which opened Weuneaday. More than
two hundred studente had paId their
fees, amountmg to between four and
five thousand dollars That part of
tlOns
The hst of tax defaulters com­
pleted by the county tax collector
and turned over to Shenff Tillman
durmg the past week contams the
name. of thIrty-one hundred persons
who have neglected to pay theIr taxes
m Bulloch county fOl1 the past year
By a rough e.tlmate, the amount In
default IS far more than half tbe
taxes asaesoed agamst Bu}loch county
Many of the amounts m arre,ra are
large. some aggregatmg well mto
the hundreds, of dollars.
The preparation of the defaulters'
hst cost the county In excess of $150,
which amount comea out of the funds
of those who paid thel� taxes. Be­
SIdes thiS, the shertff and collector WIll
be entItlEd to an add,tional $1 for
each defaulter from whom they col­
lect, ma�lng a total (if all paId) of
$3,100 For those who do not pay,
and In such cases as the sherIff makes
""arch and falls to find property upon
whIch to levy, the county must pay
the sherIff $1 It LS estImated that
the costs from thiS 30urce amount to
$400 or $500 annually to the county
ThLs cost hkeWls.., comes from the
furrds contrtbuted by ttlose who pay.
The fact IS becomIng more and
more eVIdent that taxpaymg LS not
popular With the people of Bulloch
eounty.
TWO tATE ENTIlDJ
IN LOCAL COnT
GRooVBR AND BRYAN .....
CANDIDACIES FOR: BOU.
AND SENATE FRIDAY.
Want ''Ton-Mile'' Tax
On Motor Trucks
